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Hi Tatlin lines will agree to do the same. 
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the tressary of the c Board, wil be fone wt ciety, snd his brother, ye ei       

readers in. 1844, we 

cerely, to wish them a Harvey New Year! Hop 

“Worntes, Jumuwary 8, 1844. |, yy they be, in the increasing depth and | 1 
fervor of their piety; in the wealth, peace, and |- 
prospeiity of ihe domestic circle; in the fra 

ternal kindness of surrounding friends and 
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1) IF Remittances for the Baptist 
' mmy sjways be made by Post Mus 

ters, at the risk of the Publishers. ! 
_ Remember, Post Masters are author-, | 
ined to forward names and money for | 

papers. £1 - 
Rev. J. H. De VOTIE, General Agent. 

Rev. 8. Henorrsox. : 
- W. C. Morrow, 
Rev. B. Hupcgs. 
Rev. K. Hawrnorx, 

. A. H. Yanrinaron. 
(7Mesers. Wu. H. &W. M. Ware, ER, 

are authorized Travelling Agents to collect 
subscriptions and‘ procure subscribers for the 
Alabama Baptist. 
EZ" All Baptist Ministers are requested to 

ty preurs subscribers. 

' peti} Agents. 
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. Trureraxce~-The wumber of members 
of temperance Societies in South Carolina'is 
nineteen thuusand two hundred and elever’. 

The Secretary of the Navy: strongly urges 
the abolition of spirit rations, among the sai- 

llores en 
—Cital ll, #5 

or ‘Tlie Rev. Dr. CunxinenaM, one of the 
deputation from the Free church of Scotland, 
came out in the Hibermia; last week. 

  
Saxowicu lsLaxps.— More than 5000 mem- 

. | bers were received inte the churches, during 

| the last year. 

Svapay TraveLLixe. ~The Utica and Sche- 
nectaday raileroad company; and the New 
Jersey rail-road company, have both voted to 

discontinue their Sunday. trains, if other conv 

 HommisLy. --Dr. A. Tetit, sent from Paris, 

on a sciontific mission to Abyssinia, lost his 
- life in crossing a river. lle was ‘seized by. 

‘Crocodile and devoured. 
ap re 

Tus Weatuen. —After some tweuty Jiys 
: of i incsssant rain, the weatlier is settled, clear 

= ‘ond cold. 
a Set et 

Corrox. —This staple is brit ging a better 
price, than was expected. Brothren, improve 
the opportunity, to pay your miiiisters, teach: 

+ ‘ers, and printers. You get your 1eceipts in 

specie. Remember the gold and silver are the 
Lords. Use them, then, as stewards of God. pie | B U. -The tendencies of this ism have recently | 'already filled! liell you I know, nothing a- | YOU OUGHT To SEARCH FOR AND FIND ONE | are three times as many Baptists. in the the glory, aud honor, and praise, aud thaukse 

v NiveusaLisx.—Mr, Balfour, the ablest ex. 

© pounder dnd defender of Universalist doc~ 
trines says in the Trumpet, he has no faith in 

the doctrine of, the immortality of the soul. 

He thinks the doc'rine of heathen origle, if 
wth] tefalal damn artes af 3 wmalas a wian 

‘then he is an infidel. . 

Balfour is a Scotchman —came ‘to this coun- 

try with our venerable brother, A. Maclay, re. 

.mounced the religion of his fathers, becume o 

Universalist champion, is now and inflel, and, 

00 wus knows w hat he will next be. 

FomeiviNkss oF SINS. The Glad Tidings 

soys, Presbyterians “advocate thé doctiine 
that men can forgive sine.” Prove it, Mn 8, 
prove it, and we will believe you. : 

>The New Loudon (Conn. ) Baptist Associ: 

sion recommends the use of the title | Biskap, 
as the most proper designation of those who 

we have the oversight of the churches. We shall 

then have Bishop Mauly, Bighbp Curtis, Bish- 
op Talbird, Bishop Welch, A kop lenderson,     
&c., &c. Alas, for Episcopacy! ) 

THE. MONTHLY BAPT IST RECORD: of Christ, to conuive at the enormities of | 

{ hypocrites aud apost tates. This is the title of u new periodical which the | Poblication Society prope 16 isos, Sevared | Taylor, who Lad been for years a leading 
member of society. and had stood high as a 

J. M. Peck. G. I. | clergyman, ud editor of a widely circulated | 
to the religious interests of the denomination! 

and of the who'e country. 
Ide, and J. L. Buriows, Editors—s pledge of religious journal, ail refused to bail him or 

i screen the exposed moral leper i in the its great worth. 

This work will not interfere with the Me 

morial. - lis province is the religious interests | 
of the whole country. Price, one dollar, in| 

,act os Agents—six copies for five dollars. 

{ 
© Curxs.~-Mr. Smedley has baptized 60 per- | 

sons, at Pleasant Bluff, on Canadian riv er, and | 

organized a chujch. 

At a late Natioual Council, a law. was cn. 

‘ucted, thut no ludikn or Negro should preach | ordinances of the gospel in cities and towns; | 
in the Nation on penalty of whipping, and thoi Land pledging the members of the Association 
so white aman should pidach; except by xs to aid in the erectio n of a house of worship 

‘and the support of ‘a minister ju Jacksun, the 
| seat of government. 

press permission. The Creck christians are 

greatly sfflicted by this law. The Semi-oles 

ay, they will not, on their part, "submit to it, | 
pp 

oo The. followi ing we clip fam the Bibl. - 

cal Recorder. Shame! Shame! 

: = NOTICE. : 
Tux Barrmist Curren in Raleigh will Le: 

sold for Casli on the 13th January, 1844; by. 
virtue of a Deed of Trus. | 

D. BURKS) Acting Trustee. 
- Dee. 9th, 1843. nt 

o™ INFORMATION W WANTED 2 
Ls ita mark of u geatleman to go to church, 

smoking a cigur, as be walks? 
If this he snswered in the efirmatire, we 

jnquire further : 
the laws oF politéess 10 continue smarking af 
ter arriving st the church; H standing in the | 

Lt 

Le 

porch, sad pulling the nauseous fumes of to- 

ha] bacon inte the fuces of ladies and - others, es 
they arive! | 

We Jom ah ask for imformation. 
—e en 

& 

A 

Docron or Dinixeve.—At the Tate. com now discount fuur hundred millious a. year. 
mencement of the University of Alabama, the 

5 of D. D. was conferred ou’. the Rev. 
~ Jomn L.Dace.’ The honor could uot be more. 

 worthily bestowed, : ; 

fo 

peemer’s kingdom. 

Nabbath ? 

month, t 

you a Father! Can you vot accomplish more 

I He is now io jail BWI ating kis trial, 

{ merican and. Porign Bible Society ; urg! ing | 
| the duty of maintaining the Wiuistry. and the | 

shows lgrge additions and general prosperity. 

i3' 315; Miuisters, 17 7; members, 16036, | 

| Antioch, Meriwether co, » Gergia, Sept. JG. 
110, Number of carches, 34; baptized, “154; 

THE NEW YEAR. 
As this is our first appearance before our 

take occasion most sin. 

neighbors; in the walls and palaces of their 

Jerusalensy in their efforts to build up Zion; 

in the pleasures of a self-denying, sacrificing 

spirit, devoted tothe extension. of the Re» 

apot at whigh Dr. Thellersid 4 other 
of the Patriots, coufined asder se 
death, made their escape. Contriving to 
some of the ropes connected ‘with the Tele- 
graph, they lot themselves cown as far as they 

| were able, and then fell on the rocks below. 

Some broke their legs by | she fall and were re: 
taken, but the others estuped. 

. Having concluded our ixnmination, the ge: 
tlemen accempanying us, asked us to walk into 
the officers Mess-room and sit awhile. We 

: Gamnis Fr ~The Rev. J. He De- 

Vora has been re-appointed by the Bosrd of | 
Directors, General Agent of the Convention 

for 19445 and it is expected he will accept 

eo will, at least, devote the present month, 
to the ‘service of the Convention, a d ji is 

affectionately commended to the confidence 

and co-operation of the brethren geverlly, 

- MARION.—A writer in the Richmond Re- 
ligious Herald, who signs himself w.C. C, 

dating from this’ place, remarks,” the former of which, being ardent cold-water   And here, we may be permitiéd to remind 
our readers that the commencemant of # New | 

Year, is a favorable time for forming plans of 
more enlarged usefulucss. Are you a Plan 

tert Will you not set apart a‘few acres, the 

product of which shall be sacredly consecra- 

ted 10 the cause of God? Are you a Mer- 

chant? Will you not resolve to dedicate to 

the Lord a liberal per centage on the profits 
of trade? Are you a Physician! Can you 
not appropriate to Christ's cause all the fees 
gained from busiuess necessarily done on the 

Are you u Lawyer! Can you not 

do more for the poor and defenceless, than 
| heretofore 1 Ought you rot give to benevo- 
lent: enterprises a larger proportion of yar 

lincomel Are you a Mechavicl Should you 

not give, at least one day's labor ‘in each 

to the cause of the Redeewer! Are 

for the education of your children? Of course, 
you are & reader of this paper: but cannot | 
‘you induce others to take it? Are you a Mo- 
ther! Should yon not immediately subscribe 

for the Moruen's Journar, to aid you in 

training up your children? ~ Are you a Daugh- 

ter! Can you nog yffect much, by procuring 
subscribers to the work just named? Are 
you a Misisrég or Cumist! Can you not 
preach more by your holy living, than you 

have dane! Can you not impart fo your peo- 
'| ple more -doctrival instruction? ' Can you not 

arouse them to a more liberal support of the 

Preached ‘Gospel, of Missions, foreign and 
domestic, and of alk the great interests of 

Ziou! Can yw not-introduce into every fam: 
ily, a good Relidious Newspaper! 

Finally, let all our readers, of whatever 
class, as well as oureclves, endeavor more to | 

abound in the work of the Lord, and they | 

shall receive the recompense of the just. 

PERFECTIONISM. 

been illustrated in the shocking depravity of | 
one of its most zealous advocates. 

red at the Oberlin College, Ohio, the great 

Abolition institution, and the only school in 
the Dud! Shuey where the doctrive of “Per- 
~ 

The Rov. W. C. Paylor, editor of the Ober- 

lin Evangelist, Abolitionist aud Perfectionist 
paper, has héen detected 1n stealing money | 
from the Post Office, where be was a clerk. — | 
lle has ulso confessed the crime of seducing 

Ja respectable young lady, a member of his 
family, aid of procuring: sboriion to hide his 
guilt. A few months after the last mentioned | 
act, he married Ins second wife, and on his 
wedding- ~day preached a Moral Refurm sere 
‘mon! 

"Tho: 1gh the record of such i instances of de~ 
pravity and bypociisy is agouizing,yet it serves | 
to show, that the religious denuminations of 

the country will not conceal or protect their | 
unworthy members. They will not tolerate | 

1 OF excuse crime, “under any circumstances. ——— 
Bishop Jones, Bishop Travis, Bishop McCraw, | yp 

In the cise of Mr. 

Associationst. Recoro. anion Seoich a: (lage. 
{ tion, Mi., met with the M und Bluff cl 

advance. All Buptist Ministers requested to, 14—16. DEL Siaft vit Dg Number baptized, 676. Total num. 
ber of nambers, 2.149. . ‘No. of churches 29; & roof compeleticy and comfort about the vil 

| lages sud farms, which can be found in no | wdainca Mivisters 19; licensed, 2. 
Resolutions were passed i in favor of the A; 

if 
} 

i 

The digest of Letters from the churches 

The Circular Letter, by N. R, Granberry, |, 
s an interesting vesay un the doctrine of EJl- 
ction. 

’ 

I he w! ole yumber of churches iuMississippi 

Western Barrist Ass CIATION, held at   

It ocears | | 

alents, learuing, wealth, station, influence; | 
all combined, will not bribe the true friends 

Lof the i 
least. |” 

| The country between the Falls and Quebec gent public, 

ture densely populated for the whole 150 miles | year, in advance. 

It was a great relief to arrive here, at 
the Baptist Capital of Alabama. The 
place is well Toto and is filled up by a 

| virtuous and intelligent population. The 
brethren in this vicinity are active and lib- 

ceral.” » 

‘After naming the Fucaly of the Howard, 
he continues, 

“l have been attending for the past 190 
days, some of the recitations of Professor 
Sherman, and say, unhesitatingly, that they 
equal those of Richmond or Columbian Col- | 3 p 
lege, and it is supposed by some, surpass re. Institution, on New Year's Day. He already 

citations of the same grade in the State Uni- | hes under his tuitiop. four young men, licensed 
versity.” ‘| by their respective churches, and approved 

Of the Judson he says, | by the Examining Committee of the Conven. 

“This Inrtitatation is the best of its bind | tion, Besides Having the entire charge of 

‘south of the Potomac—reckoning Nrs. | these students in Theological studies, brother 
Kingsford's private. Seminary, Alexandtin, | Hartwell will render such assistance in the 

as on the Potomac.” BE | Literary Department of the Howard, as may 

DIALOGUE. be deemed advisable; bib labors there. how 
‘We recently overheard the following on- | €¥er, being designed indirectly to advance 

advocates, we declined to partake. The ta. 
ble furniture we observed us being very rich | 

and splendid. More'to our taste, bowever, was 

a valuable Library; belonging ta the officers, 
compribing all the standard works of England, 
France, asd the United States. | 

m————— | 

THE PROFESSOR OF THI OLOGY. 

We are happy. to inform our aders, tht 
‘rother HaRTwerL eutered on his duties in   

whem it may concern : | he presides. The coiirse of Theological stad- 

Why are those people always late at church! | | ies, like the permancut Theological Fund, is 
Indeed, I do not know, | always to remauin distinct aud separate from 

Is it because they live at a grest distance | studies of the literary department, and in po 

from meeting? Ob, no, they are quite near. -{ cas’, is the latter to absorb, or: oxershalow 

Is the family sick, so they cannot come any the former. : 
| earlier! No, they are ull well; 1 believe. | t Since now, the churches have established 

Are they so intolerably lazy, that they cans | 8 Professorship of Theology, and have placed 

not get ready, in season. I believe they ate | | the present pious, able, and efficient incum- 

sufficiently energetic about their witty | busi. | | bow} in the chair, and have also contributed a | 
! ness. | fund for his permanent support, we call on 

But, as they are professors of religion, they | | them to send up the Mgen-who shall enjoy the 

ouglit to know, that such tardy, slip-shod, re- |  advavtages thus prepared and offeréd.-- 

a 

they ought, but k fear thiey do not think of this. | S%x to do | your duty. Pastors! We solemaly 

assented, when they pusied wine and cake, of | 

the Theological Department of the Howard | 

versation, which we record for the beneft of | the interests of the department over which 

Attorney at Law, Richmond, sre contribute, 
Price $5,00 per annum, payable in 

of | dred and ®ighty six: 
a 20d oh y these missions and ander 

their pastoral care dre sixty two charches, in- 
ta which have been received during the year post paid. 
previous ta the last, ope (rom heifer. 2 — 

stations 5 iduals, w fay Baptist. 

pl embrace, a tui i 25,313] VIRGINIA BAPTIST. PREACHE 
thembers. This number does not include This joornal is to be called “Amy 
some hundreds of hopelal converts among Baptist Preacher,” afer the tot of Jia 
the Arasuiuin, Nevorigss and other com: | Thug for it has succeeded well. So rman 

fon wash n.AMR, List from Rev. Jno. L.. Da "DD. Rev. E Big 

Tie willy! Toe. eine th ul ens tist, Rev. RB. B.C. Towel, snd others, wey connn Alm he fonts of type koown in this Btate, have been ir 

ype * | Will not the brethren suliseribe for it, and thirty presses. Printing has been. exe- 
cuted for the missions-in thirty three langua- | pose brother MeWnitey of Montgomery, &k 

Y. Tearvant of Marion, Dillard of Greeny: , ges, exclusive of the English, fifteen of which 
were first reduced 10 a written form by the | boro’, R.A. Walker \f Mobile, E. B. T\ 
missionaries of ‘this Board, The copies of | 
works printed at the mission pressess during 
the past year exceed 600,000, and the num- | 
ber of bout 56,383,000; makin yo” Jagesie a " aon Tor the | Published and Edited monthly, by Revel, 
missions since they commenced, about 142, | Keeling, Richmoud, Va. w. ¢.¢ 
066,185. Fur li Bape -— 

or the Baptist 
Io the department of education the ‘mis- P 

Siaaaries have uuder their care seven semina- 

ries for educating preachers and teachers, in | 
which are five hy Ep ed und twenty four. pn- | an:the Light tints of the glirious Sun snatehe 
pils; besides twenty two other boarding | ed a kiss from the receding dewdreps, a scons 
schools, i in whicl are six hundred and nine- | was presenied which surpassed ail that * Fane 
ty nine pupils, more than four hundred of | 1 €) 's choices visions” could disclose. ‘The 
whom are girls. Of free schools the number | | eaith, 80 fresh; so green, aa it canie from the 

is ix hondred and ten, coutaiving 30,778; ‘hand of the great Architedt, seemed full of 

ap oF hein pupils under | Llife and beauty. = The’ gushing fountain, the 

’ 4% | purling rill; the mun 

BApTisT Missionary MAGAZINE for JoYous sounds. The 
January. - Organ of the Baptist Boord for birds came warbling 

Foreign Missions. Every member of our seemia beng with, | 
churches should take this work. How can 

Christians be interested in the triumphs of | 
the gospel’ in heathen | lands, unless they have wwers lung from thei 

the means of knowing these srinmphs? How censets the purest pot fen 
can the cliurches be espected to contribute bled with joy. Swdden! 

we. 

ka, act as agents, and get as many subscriber 
as possible. Price, 81 per year, in sdvases. 

THE THRE 
Blowly ped away the moruing mist; wnd   

rich notes of countless 

ipward, and their songs 

re=ney of the celestial 

forth the praises of thew 

breeze woke; 

faints s of Nature, 

harp, as they poured: 

Creator. 

and ‘mingled with the | 

- while the rich tinted Al 

  The sweet 

Creation trem: 

they are intelligent on the subject ?. Lis planted the Jasmine, the lvy, the Ho 
* The debts of Abe Board, at the opening of suckle, and @ll the vi 

the last year, were $14, 8569, 16. Unless the united their tendyils 

present rate of contributions i is much increas-' the Lord of Earth. 
o form a spot, meet for 

Be ‘neath this bow: ar of 
luctant attendance is an insult to God. "S6| Christian Breruss! You have yet only be- ed, the fiscal year will close with a heavy “selected loveliness,” two forms are seem, 

debllon the Board, “with clasped hauds, be ‘uding: low at a mossy   But how can any modest people, especially admonish you of your obligations—obliga- 
young lafiies, bear to be pointed at, as always | tions to Christ end to his 

late at church? 1 cannot explain it. 
But have they no regard for the feclings of: hopeful piety and approved talents, who shall | | 

others, whom they disturb by opening doors, | devote themselves to a thorough preparation | 

| parading down the aisle, crowding into seats for the work. 

    
You ‘ought to find, we cay, | 

oi HUNDRED young men in your churches, | 
‘Well, I'wish dy W ould. stay at home, that | whose duty itis to preach the. gverlasting goss 

I do. pel. They are in your churches: brethren of | 
HAS TY. SKETCHES OF TRAV EL. [Saline Pisi¥, of ore talerts; will | 

THE Palle OF NONTHORINGY. } you not bring them forward; and make them | 

After spending some time in those Pluius | 

bout it. 

| 

1 tou | on which the destinies of the Canadas was de: | s¢ the facilities you have proy ded, to fit} "them to be w ‘orkmen that necd not be asha- cided i in 1739, we directed our driver to take | 1 r al 
{us to the celebrated Falls above named. They | me ER | | 
are eight miles down the St. Lawrence, en | NOTIC ES. : 

$ 

the river Montmorency,a stream of inconsider. | ' Tue Sovruesn Epvoationat Joursat aud | 
able magnitude, aud in no respect worthy of | Family Magazine. Conducted by F. 

| commemoration by the touerist, except asgons | Brooks, 56 Water’ st. Moliite. 
Afier a suspension of three montas, thi) 

} i foul. sheir ow cop oombilitica, an purovede shiv 

  
nected with the beautiful cataract, which cons 
fers on it celebrity. We characterize the cas ; i  manthly periodical agaiu appears under an ar. | 
taract as beautiful : sie travelers describe it | rangement which is thought to insure prompt 
las grand and imposing. But these must have | 30d regular issues fur the future. The arti. 
| written before seeing Niacara. After’ the | clesin the présent number are as follow: 

Journal Revived. | 
Femato-Education. rk | 
Lancaster's System. | 
Alabama State Assaciation of Teachers. 
Pleasures, Objects, and advantages of Lit~| 

erature. ; 
Iaduction, ag an Thstramest of advancing | 

Knowledge. Ail 
Alabama Readers. t | 
List of] Valuable Books. | : | 
of thes, the 2d, 5h, and 6th, are w orthy | 

At the time of our visit, there ‘was | the special attention | lof “the . loveryof learn. 
very little water in the bed of the ‘river, and | ing.” 

| this circumstance may have impaivey the force | | 
impreasion.. 

! mind has been oppressed und overwhelmed | 
! with the grandeur and sublimity of ‘this Won- | 
| det of Ww onders, the Ialls of Montmorency | 
| seeur ‘to be a mere cascade, gracefully de- 
| sceniing from the perpendicular height of | 
240 fuer, pleasi: 3 the eye with ashect of daz- | 

| zling Whiteness; { but never inspiring the be- | 
| bolder with awe, not for a moment causing bis | 1 
| bosons to swell with emotions too big for ut. 
terance. 

The work is got up in beautiful style, and 
| we commend it to the patronage of au intelli- | 

It is the only work of the kind | 
. | presents the zppesrance of a continuous vil-| published in Alabama, ory. indeed, in the | 

Indeed, the banks of the St. Lawrence | South, and should be Bus stained. Pp rice 82, a 

Nixereentin Axsvat Revert of the Amer- | 
| ican Sunday School Union, May, 1843. T his | 
| document makes its appearance at a late hour. 
si it highly interesting tothe friends of Sab. 

| bath Schools. The Report is principally oc- | 
we procured a pass cupied in urging the claims of a plan for es. 

and drove to the huge | | tablishing Sabbath & Fchools in the West aud | 
tron gate which opeus into the grounds of the | ' South West, for which purpose it proposes to Citadel. A sergeant tdok the pass, and or= ! to raise $20,000 in 1843, - 2] 
dered a soldier to uttend us. We alighted | 
from the carr lage, and started to go the rounds, Lis 
when two of the officers who had treated us | Ww 

beter u Quebec and Montreal. There is en 

other part of the I rovince. 
. 

| 

| TOE CITADEL. 
Retyriing to the city, 

from the Towa-Major, 

a mighty instrumentality in doing good. — | 
e wish to sce it every where vigorously sus- | { 80 olitely ot th { (80 p 1 the Plains presented themselves | teived..* ; 

and [enurieoualy proffered *to do us the hon; 
ors Of course, we were sensible of. their 
kindess, and found their intelligent commu, 
nications of great interest. 

The rock, ou w hich the citadel is built, 
comprises ai urea of five or six ucies, cnclos- 
ed by a wall 40 feet high, with a deep ditch 

{in frout, 50 feet wide, blasted out of solid 

Tae Missionany Hsu p, for Taney. v— | 
| This is the organ of the American Board of | 
i Commissioners for Foreign Missions (Pedo- | 
baptist) and is the most valuable repository of 
missionary intelligence published in the Uni. | 
ted States. | Ll | 

We subjoin a view of pperations for the last } 
{ 
$ 

cause—-binding JOU | are $6, 001,97 
to seek out aud bring furward, young men of | C.F 

H.. " Rev. 

first annual meeting, held at Louisville, Ky. 

Lo separate the people of New Yok forever | { Master.’ 

The Sabbath School aysiem is of God. ind [the © Coustitution ‘which should secure to eve- 

country. 

total; 2,911 ; ordained Mivisters 173 ; licensed, | rock. The citadel is the strongest in the 
6. 

“1s the gentleman obliged by 

Resulutions were- ‘passed recommending 
Mercer University, aud the schools of Measts. 
Smith and Dawson at LaGrange. ~ Also res 
commending the Cliristian Judex ta the pate 
ronage of all the churches. 

en os. apron 

world, if we except the rock of G3 fotiar, 
and may be jistly deemed impreguable. . 
deed it would seem a hopeless attempt for i 
enemy to get possessiou of the Upper Town 
of Quebec, so strong are its defences; but it by 
chance or by treachery, this should be gained, 
the citadel would still be securc. To take it 
would be utterly impossible, except by the 
slow process of .a ten-years’ siege, Against 
shis, effectual precautions could be used, by 
laying in: provistons beforehand. Even in 
time of Peace we were told there arg always 
two years’ provisions in the | magazines, 

At an dngle.of the w all, we were shown the 
Fl : 

Enterpri:ec=The tno principal pai ners 
in oue of the greatest banking houses iu thie 

(world, were both servants, in ently youth, 
‘and blacked their employer's boots. They 

Oue of the pattuers, from Lis share of the 
profits, gives away one haadred [thousand 
Molar aa :       

| other male and one hundred and eighty foar | 

{ hundred and sixteen other naive helpers, the 

| pee ted with the missions aud sastai 

year. 

Su HAARY The namber of missions sus. | 
n+ | tained daring the year is 19 ent y six; connect. 

ed with which are eighty six star ions, at | 
which are laboring one hundred and thirty |. 
four ordained missionaries, seven of whom are 
physicians, eight ‘other physicians, fourteen 
teachers, ten printers and boukbinders, six 

female assistant missionaries-—makit 
whole namber of missionary Tan Tw 
from this country and sustained by the Board, 
theee hundred and fifty six. It 10 thene be 
added fourteen native preachers and one   whole number of missionary laborers con. 

Bined from (Abe Virginia Brauch of 

“seat. Wonder pot the at silence held empire. The receipts acknowledged in this uviber 

The receipts ol the A. B. - 
. M. above nawed, for the same time, 

are e817, 689,91,—nearly three times as great 

as the receipts of our Board. * Yet, 

That the pure, the hove ly, the God like, should 

yer, 1s to mortal minde 

The 

whe sn thelr souls is 

there breathing oul 1 the words: 

kneel in humble pre 

Surprise fur angels. 

Heaven's portals, and 

voices reached 

cimed 

To (sod be age 

|S. as Pedo- Baptist supporiers of the Amer- giving; the while erdation responded, Amen, 
ican | Board; £0 that tie latte i are jue ties Agatn: Naturs's au then 1 tolied 

as liberal as the former! 

record the humiliating fact. 

nround the 

We are pained tw Earth snd’ chivas af” high aspirations, echo 
from Archangels’ golden shyie.  Uhys arose 

| — = | the first Sabbath ming of Time. SN : 
Ra prasT MEmdiian. We ave ploased | Furs we to a scene enacted after the pra. 

to see that this valuable dewominaiional of four thousand yedrs. 
work i is increasing in favor with our churches. | made s¢pulclire is seen the dusky forms yl a 
mw is a ‘work to be swdied, laid uside for ref! Roman ware, The Nag i is dawning, and 

| erence, bound up, and preserved. The Wo forms aig seen wer dinggtheir way jo 
| nest volume will be much improved. The tomb. Pasig 

R. Babcock, D. D., and Rev. Ji A. over the counteman cok of the sentinels, make 

~ Choules are Editors. Price $1 a year. the course of their t; pug! ie, CART 

yeeiver said, wile he was 

be 

A smile of fies wish de! git 

the des 

yet Uive, 

< 
Yeo, this is the kid 

oh 

AMERICAN INGIAN Misar WN Associas days Iwill rise againg 
| TION. We bave received thie Report of the : moth, and voul King oi the Je WN, your 

i of Loa, io still closely bound in tie crms of 

death?” 

“behold |! 

‘WwW hile, they thus spoke to the, §os 

there 
| Oct. 26-2 28. 
ture day. 

We shall notice it at some fu- 
men, : Wiis a great eartiqus Re 

i ——— Land ni arigel cume wid rolled back the stone 

The LEGISLATURE is engaged in disgiss | from the duar, aud sat Gpon it. The keepers 
sing the bill for rescinding the Wirite Basis. fel Posttate, and became as dead men. 

The memoridl 10: Congress praying for | meek dud Jow 
the better dispensaiion of the Wo per cent, enemy fe Las 
“fund lis indefinitely postponed. "| because slie knots 

CoNGRESS. Exciting topics are already 
thrown into this flammable body, J. QQ. tow, said Jess, 
Adams presented a pelition usking Congress | 

St n¥ige has ponquered. the last 

is 0, ond Mary is we epivg 

apt whee they have Jaid 

hey Lord and. Master. 

Sir, 

re sure, my life, my all, And Jesus subd Wino 

fell 

“Did uot ‘dur heurts burn witl HL 

“hes, M: aL y-Camnd she at his, feet crying, 

fr : 2 slavery, {The question of reception | us, whtle he talked by the way, and while bp 
an on the table only by three mq ajoriy, -— opened to us the Neviptures,’ ” sutd two of his 
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ations: echp the theatre, © Wheddever our police officers, | y food of ary kina ia the hous i ep he akiiet hitrtars el Land drowned! The husband walked home steadfastness and: fear ssuess of death wefe ly f Robert. He 1l it hd i 

IL wii) he koe hi criminal institut] +L Was ho lood of any ng sie liolise, D6! | Phat tor which all Christians should de-| st (LX; a @ home | emarkable, and seat surprise through: the wart of Rubert. “He thought how unkind 

3! us aruse or i Ie loepers mn ug Crim stitutions £9 { any provisions ott of whieh any food could 1 voutly and NCO Iv Pray, ihey who com vol, w ith the greatest deliberation and vonchal- 1 ! 1 al ey of fi | pe . gH Oe } e had Leen to bis hrother armed I a hans lly oad 

mn pilrsuit of a youth delinquent, or runaway, | he prepared; and that he had to go to some in any degree, the press or the pulpit, or ny | 80% and told bis neighbors what had occu | vorable to the “Religion of the Karens,”— Phe Was in the sight of. God, 10 he 30. angtLy 

: : . i Cpt - ty J + kh» : is . fh : . . a 7 ; HA % p | ¢ Se # wi : 4 \ » . 

they go directly 10 the theatre. It is taken | of the neighbors to get some tigngs and pre- | of. te fountains of morakpawer ould fo] red; and after seating himsel in a ‘chair, | I really snspected they would suffer Murty | because his brother had become a Christian. 

. i < - : ! ‘ ail . So ad . lap y ww +8 s . . 4 0d - ? : * 

for gramed that abandoned vouth ove of) gape dl himself, Whilst in this sitoati EN aes at “rolled himsell in flannel, and declared bis is . peete ’ id sulel EATITT Ha wept, nnd went away by hunself and fell 

! : . - : Lpare them punscd, Wid st in this situation bor indelatizably to promote. Christian men, | V : e . dom... But it seems there was a disagree- | . =e ’ 

: conrse'ta be foundin the theatre. “Where [4 negro, who wis sent tq wash his clothes, and especially chirovve ave tak | conviction “that it was the will'of God that | off : upon his kuces 10 prayer, find begged that 

. We caresis ie. thera Wil sc = | 8 negro, who was sen AEE H : 8, and especially cigrgymen, have taken toa | he should ie drowned.” adding “that it w: "Lhatween the officer and DBassien, LY which} I would-rave. v Lis | 

C Carcass 13 { 3 re wi tie cay es be gath-~ Latole all his money, and soon after an officer little nective terest in the affairs of the na- § 1e should ve drowned iy a ng that nt was Means they were liberated God would: have mercy upon 1s poor soul. 

thered together. | came to serve a warrant upon Lim for a small ton. They have been <3 noch: afraid of the weakness of her faith that caused it, but; "1 without being obliged to pay to the jailor and Lis. infli- Inshy Fas of a 07 
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I'he building was erected ai a great ex- | piece of land, to meet which he saved the mo- being accounted politicians, that they have 
» 

5 . 

ense, and fitted a costly manner, KH {nev re : ad lott anne in : ee : 
pewse, an d up in a costly manner, KR {pey stolen. ~ His horse was left standing in not acted the part of Christian patriots, The 

® 

©. large hall. "Bje remainder of the building, | ced, and converted by some of those discrim- 

_ the exception ok twa: slight projeciions. 

. ¢ L. S : a 3 y rl . : | . A Caan " i { . ‘ . .y ERS 

Cis 130 feet deep, Oy abont 90 feet-tront—the thie « able tll be bail dike to have starved, and great principles taught in the Bible, and of 

amouny of land now. inchided in the estate | at the same time his neighbor's hogs and immense moment o a people who are virtn- 

being about. 12,900 feet. "I'he whole was 
hi 4 ’ » . » \ ‘NS . - = . ox Cll ; ’ + i : 3 v ey 

purchased ‘by the pres nt owiers foi $93, troying what corn he had made. This is | bring ontand apply. How powerfully might 

000; about one hall’ the original cost. The | : . Ve 

ir : ; hut a bare sketch of his sufferings, &c.”’== every winister in the land preach on the ¢s- 

whale iuside work was immediately taken | Bib. Recorder. : : Leendancy of moral principles the responsi 

out, and every thing but the walls and the | ‘ . bility of a people entrusted with such power 

. fol uneven! wi-siise Slugs : by over human happiness and destinies as the 

1'e 18 HOW Ole mak iront entrance, n= | . > » y of Staes = p 

teen feet wide, and two side entrances, Ou The unowinul professor Is perhaps the people 0 i and on other 

the ground floor are four front stores, and; in | most hopeless character uncarth, Before be . 

diane oi. k La is £ Christ dl nel “| [ Chris. Reflector. 
the rear of these, five rooms and halls iA- assumed the name o wist, there was ope ins |. 3 = ‘ i 

_bove, in front, arc twelve rooms, and doe | of him, that he would be impressed, convin- 

“THE NOMINAL PROFESSOR. 

  
Tuaxgsaiving Day ix Missotury.— 

Never has a day been nore generally obsery- 
inating discourses which poiiitout the differ» vel: yy : 

edd in St. Louis, on, apparently, attended with under the beams and aboye the first story, is | : ; 
betwee a reganerated and an vuregen- ; . £ S , ‘ 8 > xy 

occupied by. the Chapel, 83 feet by 90, with, ence 
: Jy | crated man 3 those pungent appeals to the 

‘but one or two exceptions, the stores and 

horses broke into his fi-ld and were fast des | aily then OW ru WS, they have neglected 10. 

more gratification than Thursday last. With 

that he was now satislied that she was wn 
glory.” oo of ol 

Captain Winby of the Crewe station and | 

otlier parties, hearing of the sad occurrence, | 
immediately rushed down to the river, and | 

after some lime discovered the body of the | 

unforiunate woman in a bend of the river, | 

about two hundred vards distant from the 

spot where she was immersed, but life was | 

quite extinct. b * 

A coroner's inquest has been held upon the | 

body, and the jury having returned a verdict 

of manslaughter, (ought it not to have been 

murder?) the husband and blacksmith priest 

have both been committed to Cliester Castle 

to take their trial. body 

It is somewhat remarkable chat a preacher | 

of this sect, while baptizing a diseiple, was | 

carried away by the floor and drowned, the | 

would have probably interfered in some way, 
{and you know the extreme jealousy of ghe 

his underlings, some 600fts. It was well for 
them, 1 think, that no missionary was there 

at the time, as, if one had been there, he 

Burmese government in such cases. | 

‘Notwithstanding word was given out by 

the government, that all the disciples of Jesus 

were to be buried alive, still the threat re- 

mained unexecuted—and will I think; for, be-| 

fore these Karens were liberated, two hun- 

dred Christian [aniilies had congregated, for- 

saking ull their rice, which they had just 

Liarvestéed—but bringing with: them some 

400 buffaloes, they escaped over the frontier 

in parties in the night; whole villages, men, 

women and children, buffaloes an dogs, and 

bringing as much of their goods and chat- 

tles as they could; and all these two haudred 

7 has 280 seats, measuring 3000 feet in length, | conscenee, wliich are so olen blessed in   
places of businesswere closed, amd the s'reets, 

. ! J : Cay : | dands] oh | . i ‘ 

other day, in the river at Handsworth, Wood- rig escaped without the cognizance of 

iol, however, | .n . a : LL 
Th ti Fle Lord beard his prayers, ng) became 

ples. 

an eminemly pious waa, devotin 

ence ang wealth to the cause of Christ, He 

wade a visit to Geneva for the purpose of 

conversing with the young men_ there, who, 

under the influence of Voltairé's and Rous- 

scau’s writings, had imbibed infidel princi- 

He took a house in the basom.of the 
most euchaoting nutural scenery, on the 

margin of the beautiful lake of Geneva, and 

being a man of weuhb and general mielli- 

gence, as well es hunible piety, many of the 

stodents came 10 visit him. = He conversed 

with them on the subject of religion, relating 

to them his own experience, and told them 

how sad it was that young meu of talent and 

literary acquireineuts should degrade. hein 

minds and throw away their acquisitions in 

the cause of ifreligion and infidelity. The 

result was that sume of these young men be- 

came religious, and among the number the 

now célcbiated Dy. Merle D’Aubigne, who 

capable of seating 2000°persons. The seats "awakening them tht aresithout—but now. 

are furnished with the best cuile | hair cushs | Jie 13 prool “against all these. lle is a pro- 

ions, made at the New Eugland Asylum for | fessor, a chureh member 3 and with this 93} 
el shield, he wards off every arrow of con: 

is 

And deste said uno 
at an early hour, | presented the appearance | house, Hear Sheffield. : the officers of the land. OF course the gov-| Po 10 Fie listory of the Reformation, 

of a Sabbath day. The relighsus denow-| ‘Talk of romance indeed! Why, the ev ernmentat Bassien are aware {hal if they per- ‘aid is now at the head of a theological in- 

ports a eo ot Sed mig 4 ares We rw atl oe sie Ge ey 2 | ie ining igs 
Beiween the (font rooms and the Cliape! Lviction from his heart, These things, he says, | * * ial.ond very happy made of ohserving "8 fen Nice - en sel v g" i peanntrys > hey Ege Et and Cur Vor | of pious young men fur the Christian punis- 

1% LSP Av el hivew feet inwidi tr n " Lare for the unprofessing, not for him Qui the day, uniting Hb At an early hour | creations of fiction. | this pe po villages; a Lous is try. All these glorious results we trace back 

a} : : e ; yale 3 Y. : ; lous S : : ih i A ‘£31 » - . . : vi! “ 2 

entirely fetes ve Building, with two smi | ey Wis eonscieice sleeps amidall the thu. the spncions Second. Presbyterian Chere | om—— | fond iend, Me oo ue fir a 7 hat pious auilor whe, on the Hoody eeth 

plete flights of stairs fron wile to hottom, | dere that roil from the pulpit, while the light- was ciowded, a hundreds gam 49 fhe tune Axrany Baprisy IN DisrepUTE~-We : ava nd the a De as 500n as. they suisl to his profane captain, *'l' believe 

and lighted through. a well room 14 by 50 | mings, carried off by the conductor of his id were nipble ed ar a he German are gratified to find that some of our Preshy yeu a ors Fee in. {hese new | hears prayer.” | 

feet, by large sky lights, in addition 1 side profession, touch not his false hopes, and Gonpayics, the Nellis ant Artillery were] soja friends are speaking of infint Baviien {villnges, and | am now training school teach- ; Tn ; M bile Ad- 

lights. A separate staircase also leads from | i€ave him amidst all secure. © He puts away | PrOCttt o boon and the mummerics connected therewith ny fo 1h aw, aid hope to have day schools | Murder and lighhery.— the Banieax 

¥ ; ‘he C 
The ceremonies were opened by an ad-| ierms which prove that the practice is not ve: | €rs ori: them, and hoy a y | vertiser of Monday meutions a robbery com 

dress to the throne of Grace by the Rev, Mr. | 

Polis; anthems were sung by the Choir; 

  
Gt his ifoot cryiug, 

gir bicuris born within 

y AY whd while he hi 

ures,” stint twa of his :   
8 hdd rivealed himself] 

in the Village of En, fe 

ie disciple s bad adsems 

Jers, Joan came an 

saul, Peace be unto, 

ved Lo! theng, and they ; 

host) TLhusiclpsed the’ 
Tr. 

Tine, | 

fires have passed, and,   
eshhald of ctetuity.— Marriuge.~1 ‘niver hnew a wmarnage 

expressly for money, that did not and uns, 

happily. Yet managing mothers and heart: 

less daugliters are continually playing the 
whiand aga we 

i nid o hear 

e ; a 

gata, v 
York Evangelist who writes from Lyons: One bastajice, they suppose ot tens od 

Ne : . al | five dollars. 1'he old gentleman did not hike 
_ «One of the most disgusting sights J ever {AS ri wid . rie $1t- ’ 

witnessed was the Pian of an infant. The | this trading by WE of which he was oo | same. unlucky game. I Lelieve that men 

priest performed so many silly manipulations | "°F ant, and fearing that ‘aif © 0% ght. 

; Po ee 

a 

though they are pointed at him, and takes to , As the practice has | $00, a ( am : : Ie ih 

certs, and the rooms and stores to he rented 
been clearly derived from the Papal Church, 

| without any guher particifars thao that the 

§, 2 It $ 4 stores te ' I § HEE ; 
> : 

the righteous, though he enjoys none of them. re Lina rend : Bet y EC Ie o : thu 

: ; Afr. Linn read a portion ol the rptures 3 P 1 Sh with the ! wad | : 
sine 1 } 31 Pedobaptist brethren in disptusibg | Pennsylvania, who had neglected the educa- | | 

added fo the cost of the budding, is 70,000. a : . : ; . | 

: ened conscience, and titere rises up a su<pi- 
® | them to sell some cattle. 

make an entire cash sale, they taok a note ing 

: | i clusive of the letting ofthe Chape all ; : ; i 

pels © the songs of the : gtting of the Chapel, ong hls by the usual suggestions, that he is a pro- | explanatory of the purpose. After the ex- 

. witic i ap . v nnselt a threatening: ie Wor 
ove de oN . La Ta s 

the: attic 10 the ground floor.” The Chapel from himselt all the threatening of the word, cy highly regarded. it is impossible to/getone in ten of) JLo 4 EL Friday night last, in that city, bot 

aud halls. are to be let for lectures and cou- | rs vie: ov and ansolations ol y ; ‘the children into a boarding school. | 

Hi a wvileg -onsolations. ; 
mp Er 2 HL . | wabo & 

Tok petipe Cr) Col fit f = prayer by the Rev. Mr. Boyle. The Rev.! we never could see the consistency of our| Dific lties of Ignorance A nian in individual who wus fubbed of ubout favo; 

lor proper wses,” Lhe cost ol (Ung apy Ox: . : . : ! i st Ificutincs, of. il was shot, and tliat he died of his wounds on 

Tile vire: 33 nbsitt BT LIE at any time the power of deception begins ta 3 | : gw 
N » 8) ; 

 clusive of furniture, is about $15,000, which | be oY " EE eflurts- of ” oT eh the Governor's proclamaiion wis read by the | accompaniments. The same authority that | Lv elder sons, had occasion 10 oad Saturday wight. v 

Koi csi d Gat a Jy un ! | Rev. Mr. Field; the Rev. Mr. Hinton then | commanded the thin itself, hns directed the | Hon of vis eld ' oncom iv sen aT el 

altro { > 8 3 ge S § : ; { . ; | Ye . a : . : te 
; 

. LE Gsm yt ; pny the A ow cit, that he is not a tealy religious man, delivered an appropriate and highly interest- | manaer of its perforfnance. Fhe Fallin 0 { 

: : JU yer annum, ¢x- o> ne Jay, is I eotTSe. Suite , asi : n ite} Fresno] Ne 

: per ! Satan aids himto regain his delusive quictude, ng discourse, suitable to the wceasion and! js from a foreign ¢ reapondent o the New | | 

of which is alrcady engaged. ; tens WAR BE Mottin ws ; 

The fitting Ak HD “hh ssor, a church member, and that though he | Grease) ail Hy ¥ collection ps ken up 

j ; ! he is not farther from it thao | in aid of the Protestant Orphan Asyium. 
win Ty ny TH pA [ies of x 

he 

5 bam nie fun 7 
"W | te 

sre near wdinnroachs   . judgment, und good taste. It is not easy to : re | isconrses and Jig ei 
gment, 8 ) he only partakes of the gen- | Discourses and other religious exercises 

thirogn if God. The see how the internal arrangement of the | were had at raver of the other Churches, 

NL quently marty for love than womch, 

a 54 f the times, and if he be | during the recitation of his edifying service, | sent for the school master. Several men | ee choice. | am ufraid 

wl thcosentenee hose rio; 09d be etios than h wowiis, | The oral delusion ff Foe a es d throughout the city the day was observed | that I shall not be able to describe them ac- 

sw lites of the dammed ~ Chapel 18 well lighted by windows and sky : 

dil thie heivenly strain, 

] 

of f.ifu issues from 

the Fawb? Near bay 

fe; araund are seated 

. raphim, sundial the - 

erying eRlqlvation ten > ; 

  
Old age in Ruisia.—We find by 4 St. 

etershurg Journal, that during the year 

1840, there died in Russia469 persons aged 

more than a handred Sens Se oF Seta 

te 7 This will inform the fiend, | reached the age of 105; 108 had turn 5. 

a - few dimes, left a pour, 68 reached 115; 45 died wt 140; 25 at. 185; 

no-armed negro boy to perish in the woods {4 at 130, and 3 waived 145. 

near Wetumpka, a few years fince. that sie or Tr — 

r died a fe 's ago, in this city. Aide a MARKIED. | 

boy diet 2 a wi cust in  Yirange On Tueiday swings, Docemher be 

land apd among sraugers, yet lie found those 1843, nt Me Amati. Mo rot or py. 

in onr city who were nol so ungrotefel as 10 by the Rer. Dr. Me be, J ao Hovis 

cast him off om account of his deformity, but, Esq., of Tasente a 1 dy tog 3 

on the contrary, did every ber daughter of Pr. he 8 i ; 

h «pon the throne, end yo? J 

ng, and glory, and. . 

JOT, and poner, and fg 

d fur vver and ever 

ath-of Eternity. 

! Jewons ® 

3 2 ro . 

PIX ersons were fonnd 

5, 3u thie Quagter Ses= 

sty, Pa. for conspiring. 

ng property| belonging iis 

hit county. Amovg. 

), thicy cut off the tails 

this nlone: in our esti- 

Ematilation themselves 

[imprisonment. They 

pins of imprisonment 

vig b (ten 1.01 ul s. : 

thing 1a 1   |   

w who is right? Besides, whatis he to | ” 
HO nm a ue linie Bejuming sia | tu conjecture how large - pot : hol rar : 

wrong, w § | HE ; H Mi : ie : Pita . : \ . . : : al reathles il thin ill n ave 

SR : . lo? i is a chugch member, aid would he | in an approprint i | carately, The infant is often preseat d be-; DY Ja Teen hie master read in part as fol-| marry, because they tink they wHANOL BATE, 

lights in the day time, and is well furnished flo? Heit 3 chien 8 ) 3 : | Yirst Presbyterian ki | read, whens tie mass Ll pr ja better chance, and dread being dependent. 

with gas fixtures for lighting in the evening s tr hr on a rd Party . Qe Are: dios wh 3 ‘nocus of bap- plod = Ly ; 

ke sng Br pe cotiverted now? Such logic is generally | Church gavea led Party at the State Ware-| die. without the saving hacus: poss wi =u For valoe received, 1 promise to pay | 00 Sf etable, but a greater aumber 

: EB. cuccessful, ‘and the poor creature lies down | house, which was attended by. several han- J the chap ; |: Liglerably : 5 

are easy of nccess, yet no part of the room is sslud, a La candles, although it is already filled with] on the ahi, when. called for.” A a eich mal 

wasied, | Thess seraigencatshere pissy withstanding the great nuaiber of professing sembled and partaken of the wood heer pre- | duylight, the box of salt and cruise of oil is | Here the old man hrok® | _ | may judge by o : rorya a most tiresome 

Te the great nash Professiif | ved by ihe ladies, Mr. G. K. Budd called Ly | ters, marrying lor a Nos tire 

4 i ys : ~ a Christi ‘hich ¢ and the great num- | Pre y HES, .¢ : the xo 
: ia ED es Mri ; 

mention his name, whose skill in things of | Christians which exist, and : ; wil sud all de- A | pat way of geuing & bvinge— Mrs, Child. 

his nature i hi The pl he : "ber of unconverted ones too, how rarely do : ; maths, | process of eyorcisug Jie De the holy oil | son leit, who had not grown np de ruin, mpd [SOX +1 peti Wh 

this nature is well kiown. The plan adopt. ho were couveried after | concluging by a seatiment to the Pilgrim | pravity (rom the child. Then the holy oi him & 

ini rg on "© hey became professors? How seldom do > ] ay ih 198 Ar cow! | sometijnes learn 100% 

1 ~~ worship is to have the seats free, to persons - " sirch Ei pry Leir pastor, and express a | Thanksgiving day has been derived. Upon some other part of the body, and salt to the a diticuliics of ignorance, rat. withoul) 

of all colors aud conditions without distine- | AY SUCH COME tier p ’ prise mouth—tbis last indicating the purit and fi : es. 

Sil. 
: J {replied in a most clognent and happy mao- 

a in each m . ~ | been truly changed! a  coducatY an imarOmP!Y wards Sp i N credul 

Ss bay D 20) one Gratiot as “But extend your. views 1 another world, | vers We have never heard an impromptu wards speak for pepe Fhe & ho Hn 

: ! 
harent : 

this noble building is no longer to be devoted | livered. The sol and feelings of the speak- : 

: ( 18 Fl A | Ce . ’ : exist, and are per-| ivered. he soul An eel £8 ne P ; wit 

0 hurtful amasements, but to useful purposes, | of self” deception, as they exist, A3E OF PE op cory ju the occasion and the subjects box to put them aways whi Ei yes 
2 

z » 1 . TALL . . A i d r 

fe abil oft Pileri ; up his task with as litle reverence 

shi | ire wi his inimitable uliegory, the “Pilgrim's Pro- ye CB 

shipped; We dou not te clurpe Mil be on afler honing the rejection of a men, and speeches were made by Mr. Flogg, duties. The carrying about of the sacra 

ar Shriaem. 2 y good. iy ,-we | falie professor, called Ignorance, who early hour, but the feeling of hiterity oi ment, with candies, canopy, scarlet pall, &e. 

ink, rejoice in the change. Aud it 1s our | ¥ leasare- which prevailed, assured us that the : 

. 
hook with these aw- | P i : 4 to be almost ri- 

i a thin aver il, are so unmeaning as to 

Sow gckupying it as a place of worship of! fully impressive © ords : ; Wii 
dicnlogs. | aT Ali 

the Most High, may be cndued with all wis- | Was a way to hell, even from the. ga a, 4 | . : : g 
N 

to hepr the paper] 

a Waal 1. Deli Ladies of the F itis 48 honrs old, lest perchance it shonkd | © : 

begin again? Would he repent, Yelieve, and | The Ladies of | fore jtis48 Sl, 031 flor lows: | Such warriager, no doubt, sometimes prove 

is well ventilated—all parts of the building 
: | . Fi : | ) 

: 
tism. After illuminating 2 

| gre: A 

A fri i nowenou or beurce, tweniy-bive | 1 casle, | MA 

again to sleep on the sleep of death. Not | deed persons, After the company had as- John Kn gh, o | would have been fur happier si gle. | 

: : i eat 
. . ut in a trempen 

by a gentleman whose modesty lorbids us to 
brought out, and the: priest commences his | i wssion, [and declared thug lie rol ”"e | 

do | ta order and made a few appropriate remarks, 
dons p ’ a 

fy 21SES © ining | Wve meet withany 
! Ee : . } hina to college if it © 

i y defraying the expenses of sustmining “© meet Wii any ‘Fathers; (rom whom the observance - of} is applied to the tip of the ‘nose, saliva to he would sead hin lege: £ 

: et On A ep | & call from the dompany, the Rev. Mr. Field] 
iy | a ledae. 

tion, and there take collections on the Gest eT, and follow it up, that they have never : 3 pany, iE tick the subject rhould afer learning the true value of knowledg 

fo pek iY : : ances | discourse so elo uently and appropriately de- 

Lagkd anticipate if you can, the consequences H , pPpProp par bravght be oil seises the crase and oh 

“and that within its walls God ‘is to be war! petuated through Christianity Bunyan n| Sentiments were given by several gentle- : hibits in discharging his 

| 
) as an undertaker exbibits in discharging Ie 

salutary on the morals and the true iulerests gress,” had | and the Rev. Mr. Bullard. We left at an 

knocked at the portals of heaven, and asked I the kisses and genuf ections of the priests 

"sincere desire and prayer, that the church admission; sonelies is «Then I saw there | day nud the occasion will be long remear v |  
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~ Poetical Department. 

: " LINES, ; 
WRITTEN AT THES COMMENCEMENT OF THE TEAR. 

. Days aud weeks, and months, ind years, 

i Bpeed youon your restless way; 

'Dimmed hy maay rising foars, 
+ Lie by hope's uncertain ray. =. iy 

Tiansient meteors, floating on, 
Over earth's.uncliouded ky, 

Where the beams of morning dawa, 
Where the evening shadows lies | 

Sill upon your wings yo hear” 
Changes to Tull inany a heart; 

* Joy aud sorrow, pence aud carey 

Come with you, with you depart. 

O'cr your ever onward way 
Rests aanajesty sublime, 

_ As ye hasten, day. by day, 

Down the steep decline of tipe— 

Hope renews her thowshnd schemvs, : 

W ith ihé da whng, of the yenrs 

? Where shall be Lier gnyest dreams 

[See tho “oawam leaves are sear,” 

Brizht they beany upon the eyes-— 

« “I'he enrapine’deye. of youth—_ 

A i! how quickly 8 ail they fly 

From the piercghy glances of t troth! 

1 Bat thoarg he a gay visi 

And the dream of faney fade, 

Faith hebolds, with gh sdiden™d o e, 

“Day ning light beyond the shade. 

Tiuih is moving on her way, 

Spreading lizht on many a. climg 

Pouring her roiuly cut ray 

Thrangh the ds arkire treats of crim : 

Sill trinmpthant, an slid goes, 

liver blessing: ever blest, 

| From Sibenas bilowy snows 

To the bright isles of tha west. 

Hark! fier voice 4 thrilling now, 

O'er the hills and through the vales— 

| Altars fall, and idols bow] 

And the power of error fails. 
Still as ages hasien on, 

er the é uth shall spread her tight 

Till the resurrection” dawn . 

7 Chase the shades of moral night. 

What though ume, depais aman 
Ou the wings of every hour; 

{Holy Trath shall stil mi dtain 

Vi herlglary, all her POWER 

St ws shail fade and time dh ll ie, 

Foarth shall find ber final tomb; 

© Trath wud hamble piety, | 
Sul shall lows. shi, still shall bloom. 

ARCOLO. 
yo be ~~ 

~ Miseell EOS  Degartn ¢ ut. 
A 

i go N. }. Bi plist Registér. 

LITTLE CYNTHIA, [THE INDIAN 

Qur javente readers have heard of thie 

Indians, how they were once “driven away | 

"from the county Vv. were We row live, how ¢ru- 

el they someiimes have beeir, and how igno- | 

rant they are of God'and the way to heaven, 

Misiones have gone among them, to teach | 

them to read, & co, and to tell them about the 

blessed Saviear. Miss Morse went from | 

Concord a httle niore than a year ago, to a 

mission station where Mr. and’ Mrs, Ding- | 

ham are missionaries, about fifteen handred | 

miles (rom New il: vn pshire. She bas writ- 

ten a letter to her neice, and perhaps othe 

chidren’ may like toread a par of it, wh eh! 

they will find belows . 

Sault de Sle Marie, Mich. Nov. 6 

would tell you all about the liule fudian chil 

dren.” L'have nothing to do with the boys, 

out of sche aol, therelore my letter "will De 

‘about the girls. Ou this account, my “in. 

dustrious nephews,” will; Lsuppose, feel less 
interest in my story, and will nore reluctant- 

ly lay aside their *s pades and w heelbarrow,’ 

to listen to it. he . 
When [came to the Mission, there wee 

four female boarding scholars; the eldest] 
about nine, and the youn, rest about four years | 

"old; and as 1 aim sure vou “would like to! 

3 kiow the names ol I | will giye you them, | 
Phebe Arnold, Sarah Purmort ‘and Martha 
Ri .. 'p he next morning after 1 arrived, 
after diey had washed their 6; aces and bi rushed 

their hair, they came jo the sete on which 

1 was sitting aol bh le me good morning, ex- 
cept C., who cou Id not speak asword in Eng i 
lish, having been in Mr. Binghaw's family 

but a few weeks. Fhe tawny countenances 

presented to me a novel appearance, as you 
may well suppose. . 

Cynthia's father whose English nanie is 
HemanLincoln,and hieronly brother,Charles, 
resided at the Mission. Heman loved bis! 

children very much, and wanted them to be- 
come christians, He wonld often cail thew 
to him after tea, and talk ta them about God 

| 
amd heaven, and theie mother, who had djed! 

afew months previous. After he had con- 
versed awhile with them, they would all three: 

kneel dawn together, and he would pray with, 
them. At that time; there were severalin! 

{ manship, and other manly exercises, he is un! our family who had but recently indigo da 

hope, aud others weee anxiously quiring. 
what they should do to be saved. Dear hte 

Cynthia wassoon fonnd 10 be among the 
latter number. We all tried to pray for her, | 
and she often prayed for herself—lost her: 
relish for play—and -her health, naturally’ 
delicate, now became such as 10 prevent her 
regular attendance at school, and. we fou ird 

she might not recovers Shecontinued to gro! 
about the house, however, and occcasionally 

took a ride on the dog-train, ir 
One evening, | shall never {oreet it, Mr, 

“and Mrs, Gingh im were absent, an WM the 

little girls belo: nging to the Mission were at 
play in the school room, except dear C yuthia, | 

who, as usnal, was sitting pou her little | 

bench near the stove. While attending to! 
my work; [ looked at her tre queny, Lad 
thought 1 never saw her a; pear so hie PPV a pel 

interasting befo, 3 and ms a few. tinutes he 
began to sing, **T'he day is/pnst- and gone, 
in thie ladian I angaage—oue verse Iwill give 
you, though it is not the sane  orthogr hy 
WE NUW use : 

“Meina-wa ba-zhik ge-shik 
Hub ik-o sa mv out 

Me na-wa Lazhik iY -ik at’ 

O-chit-che-sa-mug ut. 

Ate Rassure d that a change had takes pl: ce | 

0 her min dy, but being quite unwell, 1. was 

obliged to retire without havieg paeicular 

conygrsation with here - ie nest sorning 
she. was eurly at my bhed-side, with a Countes 

nance bese: with juy. © | reached out my | 

Yond in ber and said, $C anthia, my dear, 
q 

———————_k 

[thought he loved her, and had forgiven her: 

long tally with her, through an interpreter, 
‘which gave hima good Cvidence that she | 

our social weetings, 

After awhile, 110 not remember how long, | 

    sm —————— 
- 

% 

a 

emir melts 

feel soi. “Yes. ma am,” she distinetly re 
plied. 1 then asked her why she was happy ; 

| but she guvé me no reply. I inquired if she 
Hoved God, she said **yes;” and also if she 

sing, She answered in the affirmative, and 

| appeared: to understand everv word | said to 
The sume day Mr, Bingham had a   

was a ¢hill of Cod and an heir of glory. —| 

Before she felt his s. ly, she kissed him and | 

said *tgood might, ather,” in English, 1} 
speak of this, be cause she bad never, to my 

| knowledge. before spoken thus in Eaglish. < 
From this time she appeared cheérful, and | 

"much of the day smiling althongh her health 

continue I quite du hate. She was fond of | 
christian company, and appeared very happy 

: 

{ 

+ told her tatdivr she wanted to be bs ptize sehs 

We vere all stk rise at the requesr, for it! 

was very, very cold weather, and the ice w as | 
ncker aaa you ever saw itin Concord ; and | 

“thea she was sodsick, that she was obliged to! 
tie on tie settee much of the time, We were 

| almost t sure sho could not wall to the river | 
aud back “eins and all these difficulties 

were presented tM Ler view, but they did not | 
seem a appear 40’ wreal to ber as, to the. rest | 

of ws; anid she seit felt she must be baptized. ! 
After heaving Hew experience, the chureb 

thought it was lier duty. Som. of the breth- 

tive. hen but a young lad, he visited the | 4 new collection of Hymns Sor the use of 0 the | 

Potomac frigate, Commodore Liownes, then Baptist Churches. 

lying off Honolulu. - Several years later, in| or BARON sow Xk 8. ¥. Suter wl 
1839, he went on. board the Columbia frigate, 1 HIS work coutsins: ‘nently Twelve Hundred 

Comme Reed. While walking between | mT ymns, original and selected, together with | 

decks, he ed, ‘This vessel bas greater (a ye of Chants, and Selections for Chant- 

' much | ling atthe end. ) 
height by than t he Potomac.’ How muc Tlie numerous and urgent calls which have for 

do they differ?’ asked his. companion. Upon | a long time been made; froni various secijons of | 
ET a moment, hereplied, ‘two inches,” ,, country, for a new collection of Hymus, that | 
which was the exact difference.” | should bg adapted lo the wants of the Churches 

mm—— | i cncrally, it is hoped wil] here be iully met. 
  

ofl Surprising as it way appear to those who are aware | 
gi 0 w A R» D i of the great diversity ef opinion and tastes every where | 

COLL SGIATE AND THEOLOGIC ALL Tse in reference Ww hymns Lest suited 10 public 
| worship, this new callection meets with almost vniver- INSTR TUTION. 

YHE exercives of this Tastitution will be re 

. su.gied on ‘FUrenay, the 3d of ‘Uctober: connection with the acknowledged ability ofthe edi-| 

~The ‘Y'rustees tuke pleasure in anuouncing the | tors; the uncommon ficiiities enjoyed by them, of draw- | 
establishiment of the Theological, and a thorough | ; ing from the best sonrces in this And Liber + countries; 

re. vrganization of the Literary departmént, “Lhe | (he great care wich which: the compilation has been | 
Rev. Jesse Harrwery, whe 1s well known i In ouy | made; the nes, convenient, ind Bysteinalic plan of ar- | 
es us av able and sound Theologian, a de; ringement sdopted, give thie publishers {ull confidence’ 

| votedly | pious and eflicient minister, will give hiy | in the superior werils of the work. 

ons parts of the coaulry; the niamerous testimonis 

entire attention to young men studying for thé | Iv addnion to the protracted labor of the edi- 
mivistry, In the Liierary department will be tory the p wool sheets nave all been submitted 

found every advantage which wbls and experien-. a {Vivmitice, kn of clergymen of high standing 

ced instfuctors, the most exteusive Apparatus, Li- | 
brary, &e., can afford, | 

1 FACULTY. : 

Re. JESSE HARTWELL, A. ML 
cb Sel SHERMAN, ALM, 
His. S. LINDSLEY, A. 3 
Rev. A. A. CUANELLA, A.M. 

TUITION--Per Session 

Jhas cedn greatly enhnpeed,  ° ‘a 

{are inserted, and a large number of hyimos bere 

duced The distinction. of psalms ‘aud hywh 
usually made in other collections, ft will 

{dvinced ; Ca ay aged together, vader their appropnare heads | 
Por ena ERE (fuel, &c) 81,00. 4 wad numbered i inregular, unbroken sueg 

3 Phere rafaabl ‘ —a Asdherst Inq a place inthe ice, her father drew her | Post ELy, owe hall of the Tutti wii bere Phere wre thice valuable Ixpaxes—a Aicneral To rea cul aj : 
to the river ona hid sted, and, alier prayer, 
Me. Cameron ooh Lier up wr his arms aud! 

Cunmersed: | ber, ath ay much ease’as a mother 
Pwedd Lay her infant in is cradle. a 

L think now, my: “dear dittle friends, you 

will feel. some interest in the following Guess 

‘tions and answers: yon 
Did she gry when she was put ander the | 

‘water? Nu. Did she look tsorry when Mr. 
Citeok berout? No. Did she fake cold? 
"No. Did you note pity her? Nob “Was! 

| she not re ry sick wfler sue ‘h £4 xposure? No. | 

On the contrary, ber health improved from | 
| the duy of hor bap tisuty afl it became per- | 
i | tect, 

|. Tdest igned to have told youmore about he 

Lother linle giils that compose my family. 
+ have hetween 60 and 70 scholars on thi cas : 
talogue this term, bug they are so incoustant 
jun 33 or 34 are my usual number, ut the 

ame time, Little "Amelia Worth comes to 
fe every day, and if her mother wonld 

fet her conie to the Mission, I would be wil- 
ling to take Hi al six, instead of five, 

- Now let me inquire, it either of you, ny. 
| bidlove:d childresy have yet learned to love 
{the Savor? Duo you pray to hin: daily, that 

Lhe would make - vou good, and prepare you | 

| 

FO rejoife.y Jour aunt, 

HARRIE 

KAMER ANE, \ ML 
1 The following description of ‘the King o ofl 

| the Sandwich Is Finds, i is. given by Mr, Jarv Gs, 

‘Deal Avena: lis ayear to-day sinh 

{ came to the Mission, aud yet [ bave not ful] 

fill the promig t wade, before 1 left New | 

Engtand, | = e.; hat when arrived here, 1 | 

nr hig lust teresting work, Hs M wjesty | 
resides at Lahaina, which is on the island of | 
Maat, and is the capital of the King dom: 

complitely round it. When completed ad- 
cording to the erigingd plan, twill be 3 band- 
same editice, The rooms are large, though | 
vet uniinizhed. Portraits of Liholibo awd | 
Kamamalu, | akeiy in England, and of Mar- 
shal Bluteher, and Frederick William of! 
Prussia, presented by that severe’ gn, adorn! 

ithe walls, Bat King Kauvikeoult seldom | 
make use of this building, except foe state | 
purposcs—suglras the assembling of his coun- | 
cil, parliament, reception. of foreign officers, | 
&v. {le prefers to slev Pp ina small bat! 
neatly thatched house, retired from the street, 
He us ly lives fra very goad styles senti- 

'nelsare station about the groutids and Vitra, | 
and yearly more etiquette is exacted, both 

- from foreprners and his own subjects. Some | 

well as native. OF Inte, he has Lien up 
the ise ofboth wines and liguors,aad becouse | 
a perfect temperate men 3 an exanmple which 
‘has been folio: wed bytnearly all his court, 
which isnbw as TC wrkabie for iG sobei y 
as it once wis for Hs drapkien batquetiing 
‘This is the more fo the credit of his Mages 
Ly, tue his taste iy stro ng drink, ato which | 

whit =, is tantamount to a passion. 
Luboxing, howling, bilhard- playing, hor.e- 

adept; rah s greaier atiention to thy du- 
fies: of his station than formerly prevents | 
“him rome the fi fuent andulgence that Gas | 
his wont, when tihe Lie yday ol youthful dis- 
sipatioins. He is now twe ity-seved years of | 
age, and is becoming; hke all bis race, port-| 
ly ; his complexion i 15 dark, and. face full, 
but intehizent, without the exp 1egsion af 
savage Wsuteor and determination, which | 
chara clerics any other clitefs, ‘Het i$ ail. 

j 
fue toa favls; but unfortunate ly possesses 

acither firmness nor knowled g¢ to contend | 
: successfilly with the wiles anil viulence of | 
unprineipled foreign offic ls. Sull, his ac- | 
quaintacce wish the history of the world; aud | Mama. 11 they ean become the. Lajversyl reading | cation to the subcriters its general © condition, is very respectal le ;| 
and his improveigent: has been rapid. ‘Tal 
his subjects, he is a kind and patriotic sove- 
rei guy and is much beloved, To toe igners, | 
he is hospitable, and. dis posed to be con fid- 

"ling, He is a good mail, without Leing’ 
remarhable one; and wise, withous ra] 
great, Entirely adequate to the, manage- | 
ment of the domestic relations of big own 
lfnzuny m, but failing in dignity and self-pos- | 
esston, when snbjected to ‘the Jawless atta ks! 

fof. foreign war-ships,. He can converse in| 
Englisis fluently, though reluctant, 10 do so. | 
By foreig ers he is fail arly addredssed as 
king." ——Of a vessel, he is passionately fond; 

‘and afew years singe, his navy was quite re-| 
speciable, consisting ola fiue barque of four- a 
teen Cungs a big, and several schooners, |: 
| He possesses now but a few small schooners, 

| Ue hoig, being wrecked, and the bark prov. 
~ Ae hie ~xhiausted treasury, 

{or heaven, | hope you do, for nothing woild . 

* Lhe palace of the hing is a large two 
story. stoue hailing, with a piazza rennin ie 

of his favorite; S Gung r chicts ure alway 3 Hi al 
Ltendance they ure well dresséd, av nie ne | 

lv men. el wm Young and Wie, his in- 
umates, are of fine figures, Ie hives well] 
—his table he ang served by foreign cooks as 

he was se idied Pa lica a mere Uy by vicious | } BULL & BOARDMAN, 

A revisdd, and Sreed Srna ull : obj eclionaile picce:, ind | 

i 
| 

: { to 1} he eff’ wis © of Teachers in conferring upon our | October <8, 1542. 
{ 
| 

a” of subjects a Particular Index,” ynd an exten) 
Laud very vylagble Senptare Indes’ | 

© Notice of the Am. Bop, Publication & 3.8. Sicily, Chil, 

‘quired in advasce. Payment must Le mae to 
W.N. Wr arr, Esq. Treasurérs 

I hs tO inihe must respectal 12 private fautlivs 
in tow 

lights) at fro " #12 to S13 per mouth. 
ow DL KING, Pres. of the Board. 

}. ¢. Lea. Sh ol 
Sed 0, 1843. on 

Publication and Sunday School Ngciety, (nduced hy th 4 
!numedvas und urgent calislw hick, for a Jo ng time, hove 

| been tnade fromm various fectiohis of the county, fur i | 
[new euliectica of Hye Ut sbowdd be adapied tothe 
| | oat sof th ie chuichies genoful iy, resolved, in We year 

iF AY HLS subscriber will (uruish any Law, Meni | ia ling ot Rev WT Brantly, D. I, of South Caroling 
CAL, ThHeopociear, aud NiscELLANLUDS (Rev, J. LL. Dagz, of Abii ma, Rev. RB. C. Howell, 

Be void, that can be bad 1a the Northern Market, in % Tohneasce. “Rey Wy, N, Ly nil, DL BL of Gln Rey, 
answep to orders from responsi’ hie wen, anid at BB. Taylor, of irgini Y ia a. Hil of Mary Land, 

such rates ax will render it the luterest of Jerson | Kev G. Bo Lond it. WW. Griswold, of Pennsylvania 
in this section ol county to obtain the piles | | throngs bie He os 3 Jy frais their 51 hi ap) diated Wy re pais gud supe tigtend the proposed ~ 

| gentiomen in the Notthy who are respoctivily en | leetjui” Aw, boweves, subsequénily astoriaine that a sigfilir work had been andprlaken by Mesers. 
i gaged the above lepart ments of the book tiade, ql: , 
chat wii it egable bun 0 {dusk supplies wath likio | tha v.13. Stowe aad Rev, 3, FF. Smith, whose ser 
delay. Je s they had engaged, had already comineniced theid 

re EAR. Snow ALTER of Marion, is authorized to lghier, Fiom the welbbvown shitty ef these genil 
receive orders and payments. All books ordeied | yon, there seemed of od henson fu peel iy ulualbie 
thevugh him will be seat to his care, of whom thosg Ceulleaiion, ald one that woud fully meet the end whicly 

Londen will receive them, and paywent wi I bi 
requis bd on their rece fition. For the rates, cugiu- 
ry may be made of ®nn. a 

hi i the Hon ye vee” often « speries Wo m tanescr pt of Masss Joy ead Bun ih hating bee Hey 
| obtaitiug rave, as well. LAS nny come oles agined, sud fale Suite satis: eto fy. BIFangen ens 
nal und nasccilane ous ! bunks, Ww ado 0 ody iid; | weds made 1g Lave on ‘ i Liey uned fool 

Lan®reder for what © wanted handed 6 ts shove | the press, saul Ahi coniniitoe ol Lita Bonrd, 
geaticiuan being 81 that is necessary to bai sch © with the undesstanding, o) tty 35 Le Sit 
Couks (to Lis hand, aid af the lowest i i Hnjioy Cutents ts mignt Lo sogeesicd, it should oH FRANKLIN H.. BROVKS,. pmeet Weir approval, the Board sould adbuptiit as thei 

No. SG. IF alten Srcel, Mobiie. rows Phicap sprestal Bavise be da abtaiued, the Boar 

sned espedicut, by the acd, Wb Gite, 1} posdibio 

i o oy rye 
LTRS   

have ssagoiiated will Goud, Kendell & Lincoln, to 
i Jthatleflect. : - IT |  DISSGLVSION. Br hdd hdl oo Priate ect Lr Hy har an VEE RTE 

{ Arp ki Copirtner itp hierar tofore ex sting be : J: My PECK 
ween the subscribers, wi or thedinm of | 1:1 Cor Sea. di. fap Publication &. 

& FILES | Pisiladulp hin, May 18, 1443, 
£ . . | . ty ‘ Ceilificate of the tis shis|day dissolved diy mutusl gonssar. Fhe pa. | ne bot : ) y Map cin Praliiomtron afd Sumi School Hertel. scitic huasinees adi bic closed by either partjer, "ho : 3 Labo % ill use the name of the firm for that purpese. | Board wf Direciors of the Atusticin Waptist Publica | 

Tost COMMISEION, FP ORWARDING aud Moh and Sunday School Society, to pRIminG the pros 

‘acterage Business, "Sheets ol “ins fort edited by the Rev. i. 1 ad * 
Stow and Re Vo £. Sadi, ana 0 HER sl wei egal. 

BOA LDALAN, for ‘whom we : respectiully solicit | more accepiab Lit ech arches blirot 2h out eur Gouin 
‘a cow) igance of the patronage aud confidence so | trys herehy certify that they” Lave pecformed fhe sep 
reely bestowed upun our inte firm. : i vice Sai ni, and Adie in Fecommending { he | 

P i. AT { BULL, a | work as one weil | adapid to the purpose far winch nt 
JOSE i'H 1. I’ ILLES: { was designed, 

1843. Witrisu i Wit tanss, : Ture Bi. 'T 
i teoras B. lox, Ano Lh Da 

Lo Fuss \W Shan Wel Baasriy | Copii. rep bhi, . RB. C. Howaiay 
rp ‘subscribers | nave ‘lis day formed a cou- LC RABUEK \Y “As YN{ 

net gcitun. ulidey thie firm of : 

Bull & Boardman, | in Gusto and ui. JL 

  Mulite, October =H 

{WW ARDING aud PACTORAGE BUSINE “5 in | with the Collection of i ue wirich you have of Lite 
bi 13 dirty, and’ resp ecifully offer their SEFVIcEs to] Buble {red | turty URE GJ i! plist denominatiy PH =~ 

Ctheir fiends nod te public. As Pastors, ‘we Lave long ‘eit tie need of some | 
Liberal advances in Cash will te wide ou (Jot. | Yilferemt  Jrous aay Winch could be obtained; sad x ton, dousigued to'them for sale or for sh sipite nt; thovelooked forward with interest to the time when 

: VAT Haposed wi 5 shou'd be 50 PRE aud Ypecial atteution paid 10° the exocuiivn Gi or He as pro josed th ih fos “ Teun th Pros: 
ters : ih Ura EUW Romp lated, and refora he 

1 NE band fresh aa attehiive and ? ? 
fade ollice is ihe sane Leet ore. occa fv Ly pies, we 318 icine d to give it a ly ’ give 11a Bull & Files, at the corner of fi alerand St. Luisa dation. Itiae 

Alredli, id ! 
’ ~ & : : Pr A 1 lv BLE t.L. fe Pog is apd in ous opinion, must alm rably @ pled io 
oi | : ? Wi il il. \u C . BOAR DMAN. Bid W i the dono nin ation, 1 eC Muy bial hupe 
“Mobile, October 20, 18144 o | Lthetelore, hut it wills bon be adopt hy all Gad chur hos. 

ern min A DANIEL TRaxp, Ns Mgpsgay, 
in ¥ » ht 2% 
{= Prom ptattention willat all times be & oh > N 4 ran, 3 Wi Pantie, MH Ae } Aravtey Mises, to Lgsiziess atric sted to our core, and b { 4 i u al 1 + FA f r ; 

king ro: ys y¢ tin { of Wagdlaaue, JAY, Ouse, ly sebhing to'promote the intevests of our eitiplos- +1 Rasenr TURNR Josepit Banva: : dish 9 Ua 5 vw OEP Nvalo ¢ shall endeavour to mienit, and hope th re. Nataasiee CoLves Nrrag Bl Ray BALL ceive, a continuanes of their favors, | WF Catbroore > 2 "Pronas Danes 
Ly ¥ pracie: al | knunledge of the busines: in al if WOL Suesies, 

Pos brachey a long an iq intimate acquijntance Soston. 1744 withilthes trl atid many Fieikities for obtaining "3 or ain the Lrofess $ of Dorctun Theolomi 
Zed 

wand i Fan ts arrangement, i 
Liane, rel al sentient, sweet and beaut tabiane irs 

ge 

th ge lo Lae evaacier oF ala Ipsos, atid tis 10 lug reasquable expectations of our fiends, no ha; : Jo Cmiasion and uh eralions du Lhe Cal 2 wa avail eri CY Sp ives, : 
that Raye lopz been tau 3 Loli to he expocto: i 

fide fru wis ver, tu say, i SL a I g- “iy s . are ’ vd pat 10 CO bs news pl sg! J ot, { Nov el, 1843. (Price of Adv. $10) 12.5w. in dapution 10 Vil necysmser ok noms: 
{ a - — A davon i nti ch araeler, RE vac 

: 1 {E Sneation of fi ‘eachers aud Parents gre fue Sow Lik COLHNON Lye 
Yied to the ab wer Revies of Réaders, Com * - Pages SEARS, 

A > Pe Popup die " 7 p lants Lb Ave dons bes n heard of “the reading bioks : fi E3aand Prof ol Christin 1 hicology, 

Lol ty Nowth, madé by peojile whose puadiiicy] in. ¥ Bas pss Fag 
eins! stata ons differ from burs, and thrown upon the’ el. of lLeclesiusticul History, 

ehild Ire ol the South for their indiscriminating i Set gr, BR 1p i Duties. 2 : erty 2 101, of ag. wet. a ab Duties minds to perase. ! 1 1 Reig. aud Pastoral Duties, 
i } 1 ¢ Honrario B/ Hsckery The bivks Jorwiing Lids Scries have been ca refully Prof. of Bib. Ei, und Interpretation, 

Ihe Price of the mo. pulpit size, in phe udid 
Fits betie ved, that four readers better nd; ap ed to vidio, at from #100 to 3.00. 18x. po tvisizo i the or acities of the respective ages for which hand somsly bound kn she ep, at 79 cts, Um, 
i they pre desizucd, and more happily ealeelated to poche size, be wdssinely hon ii sheep, at bd} inp hx o theni in the i Huy rant ; art of reading ¢ in. civ The Sillere Ul Sizes ie alah i 

  
‘ it 

not bie funudin the Eo tis! shilancoaze, Some lave extra stylos, I rice Cortvanoud] GLGiny 
Penne le far as ta pronidnce them the best ext Mt j A 

i 

b 3 ve ’ . ay 1 | They have Leen dntroduced into many Avaiemyes Ly be are a Babes of co ajies ed based, 
an £ hools in both Northern and Siuthern da Copies tus ak hed far exar®aation on anplica- 

book 3 of this State, a perceptable and great pm. GOULD, KE ND); ALL & i. Ng OL NJ pel us musthe ; given, through their instrument ality, To RY Yas Lig 910i) sive, Huston, 

youtly thie first of accwrapiishure ats, that of Leiner 
ab He li read weddl. They consist of 2 

No 1, ‘The Primary" Primmer, new edit ion: 
No 12. The O hild’s R. adler, 

No, de Exercises in Reading, ; 
No.4, Porter's Rhetorical Reader, “ 
These, tagether with an unusually choice pid} > “A OBL I extensive selection of SCHOOL BOOKS 2, both T. & J ¢ Y noi i ingiigh and Classical, are constantly forsale 5x | yy, ‘ Highant, 

| TREY LGW, by gHidiidy 
; ER. SHOWALTER R. 

: Novi dat, 1843. 1 9-3m ((7= Agents of the A ugusia Lusurance aud Bank- | 

TT THO. CHILTON, © Tn) | 
ATTORNEY AT Taw A RATIC. AN &. GRIFFIN, 

Solicitor in Chancery;  WHOLESALI UROUERS, 
a Marion, Perry c ro Ala, 1 31 Commerce z nd 31 Front Streets, 

Orrick in the brick Luilding, south of the : MOBIL 5. 

Courthouse. 
Junuury. 3,1844, : 0 Nov. 13{1843. 1-3m 2 

CUNNINGHAMS & CLOCK 
| CONICS on Sl cechants 

No. GO, Commerce Street, 

i D. Crock, 

  

| sal favor. lis rapidintroduction Jato churches in ee) tronoiny, W yita on the Ming, Freneli or Latin. 

|| appeovai wid high cummeydatives dally secsived, in orice, Chemistry, Univ sul History, Algebra, French 
L 

i 

in dilereat parta ul the U.1on, by whose criical exam | 
mation and pmportaot seggosilons the value of the work | 

Al of | atts hymns, possessing dyrical, spieit, | 
and suited tu the worship of a Chul All ASSL bly, ! 

Prepuratory Lk periment, Jrom $12 to #10, (hy | ceived, has been avoided fu this, and all havé been | 

(includ loduing, washing, fuel, and The Boardol Divectars of the/ Awprrican Baptist | 

“41, 10také iaunediate Aneasures bor the aee ompiishs | i 
“ uch Incon: enicne ¢ Oby iat. ment of this vhjict. 4 i this view, a cofiittee, cont 

and Dev, WR, Williams, DD), 1 of New York, way | 

Cendall & Liochla, Publishers, af Boston; and | A 

i the Bougd e aatern;shi ed.’ Li for der therefore, to avoid 

he Qi ‘codliry bibipiiestian af Hyman oaks, 11 was 

with fhe above Basi libs here. Accordingly, the | 

Nov. Lat, 1342, } 3 a utiahidivusiv fu ad pit ind publish the work, andy; 

Cominiidive am vinfed iy th ¢ American’ 

Tho o Jd by the bs will be DATAN, by the new House of BULL & | | dations as 1; ight seem exper aight to render thie ik 
4 

] Caupted Tectimony of the! Pistois of th o- Baptist Chitrciaes ; r 

Messrs, Govin, Kesar & Lincors,~ Pernt usto! 
{ for the trausaction of a COM MISSION, FOR- | take this melis ud of expressing oul greal salisiaction 

* 4 early and evrrect formation from all te | Rreat | Union’ Sfjud Binge kon gard to sil the praierples | Cottha ports, wil. we yg rust, ebable us to weet the | winch sh etd regal tie preparation of willymn Book 

a . 3 : 
t ¥ i 

Alabama Reader SN, We ed the woil Las ele nti y su petioi 0 co faci ns | | seasod of ihe year, for var of sickness; the Te hiastiever 
‘ been Hut oot duith, add what wp siekness, byihe fu 

sound 1a various | 

1 y. i 
: : Alliber  disenunt fu chegeios int coducing it 

bills unauthorised. 

Mien’ Raricax., Anrcn. M. Grivrrx! | 
Ng SAY AL d. I 
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FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
. MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ia 

rn aeron 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
Prasany Deranrusny— Reading, Spelling. Writing, 

Child's Arithmetie, Child's Geography, Parley’s ‘ Histo~ 
ry of - Animals, First Lessons in Geometry, Child's Phy- 11 | their 
wlogy : 

REGULAR COURSE. 

Passinavony Dersnrsesr.— Reading Spelling, Wn. 
ting, Mental Arithmetic, Written Arithghete, (including | 

| Interest nud Iraetigon,) Grammar, G ography, History 
of Greete, History of Rome, Natara hilstophy, Botany, 
(cammenced.) ° 

Junius Crass. ~Elogation, ith Drtiogmphy and 
Definitibng, Written Arithmet) . (completed, ) Botany, 

| (completed,) Grammar, with arsing in the Poets, As- 

Mtns Crass ~Tow nsi0uivaie, Biocstion, Rhet. 

or_Laln| 
Sxnipg Crass. — gles Philoso sophy of Nataral His 

ory, Mbral Ecisucy, Efilences o Christianity, Intel. | 
| ecteal | Philosophy, Polisical Economy, Hemeny, | 

‘ 
Freachjor Lain bid 

RE: M ARKS. [ 
thot a knowledge of some other than the | 

Innguage of thie popil is indispensable to a 
yl 1 Lihat, elevaiud, and uc complistied education, the | 

ts will bestow the lionors o 
Young ladies who have pursued the study of at | 

tone ol the Ancient or Modern Langoages during | 
the thrde years. E vee jit nus as to the term of years ties 

{ recommendation of the Frincipul. But no pupil will, 
tiie unknown ia this country, have been intrg-€in any cave,’ he deemed putitled to a Dirrosa, unless she | 

has acquired a raspeetaylpy gequaintpnce with eidier the | 
* Freneh, or Lain langan sp. 

| Dgfininge Peninanship,’ and Composition, throughout 
| the whole coursg’. 

The studies are so arranged, that so young lady will | 
| evar hate oo Land more thay three or four leading slud- 
L188, at one time, 

Ample timo is allowed for ctylfion to. the vations | 
 Urnaméntal Branches. | - 

Vocan Music is taught without charge, 
It is not expetted, that all pupils will complete the | 

Regular Course. Young ladies may enter the Institute | 
“at any ime, and pursue such studies as they desire. Yet 
in Ww hin expe “ito g gain #4 liberal and a#ccdwplished cda. 

| cation, wall be satisiied with nothing short of a’ thorough 
"know lddge of ail the branches above named, 

ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR CL ASSES 
By Comparing tis Ultalogue with that of lust yest, it 

wiil be pereeived, that the Requisites Jor admission lo 
the Juaipr Class, have been increased. By thay tnising 
the stapdunl ol Sqaalitications for the regalay tiasses, 

Dpreatetimathaity o Fyadement, anid strengthia nd discipline 
of wind are -scenrid, aud the ability of thé pupil to re- 
card dn elevated mdadation, increased. rue at will, 
requird more dime, $9 colngilete the prese {hed conse; bat | 

this instead of be ang donsidered an tril. should be re. 
i garded as a high reconimandation of the Institution, — 
1 he 1 usiges Jlesite that none byt Tipe, therough, si 
ished stlodars should repvive the Donors wihsich the ¥ cun® 
for. None others can gel tied; none ought tis expect 
then. . aa f 7. 

ERIDENT iR ADU. \TES. 
Young ladies who oul y/de site 10 erijoy the advantages 

of the | Lastitution alter arid wating, either to pur<oe at | 
greater length, particylar branches of study, el lo perfuct 
themsdives in tie Dian ntl Depiitmicut, shinll be co. 

vue half the curornary tuition cuarges, wu the Recalar 
4 EE =the 0 Lal ako suit | bed ig Larged i rhe vlnumen- 

til bratiche 3 \ 

APPARATI i, 
Theil pron Gon is Cag ished with la valaal! e Apna rainy 

| foe dag ding ti Nat api Halos : nae bentisiry, Astin. 
nowy Kicol Vt dak iolg ) vidi With « arse 

copjection ol Salad! es Maps, Aviasen and Choy 
LIE LIBRARY 

Contains the mest apy plant noi Elin Ax werent, Classical! 

and Modera Loalish Lieratus sons leo an History, Au- 
Hd uid “y ATER DR a de. 

1 UPHE EEMINARS 
diy ip ' . 

aud d ho 0s Hii ised a alive of convene ; 
& x $a din 1 he gil 84 

and eleriooe daft les nisald, awd fornidhime ug. | 
AamautGas for 150 ke RU His. it wecunies a 

re f ’ ? CL RGuungn Ag site in baci lev ited, diy, aod bealthy unepmrsigued having been ze aid by Lh i pm v - pay il TRYCTHON 
Ia the varibas ladies ciel the want thorbuzd | 

et § \ id TR 
{ fa dF. it wrt ~ dail Bead Miidia LY LX 

STAND Every suthidat Whiei chgul os per atlailiong — 
Uy cutnliialng Gril ink foetdroa wilh tha tonne of the 
text-bdoliy wi sEutiof cause ¢ hnowirdge uequired 
cd thie. siadent la psshoih | a pidptie i Eharatter, uid 
acies hedho's woagayibe Lito to die dies’ wi Gang 
mon le, [Pho pad leads ihe vs, all mere nan 

Cdegs, in but WEES Weis, | 

THE ovo aNINT 
FOF thd 1 nslitute 14 vesfed ia tie Pascipal aided 1 by Lis 
Aasciaies tthe b of Fnstricion.  N-pro wipd aud 
chee adlal obedicred to te Lavwadsaivuls ¢ xpreled {and 

Lp isienforeed by a appgals to the wr aso midihe conser 
; exci bl the paps This course, gusta by Coastant 

we Winn ax Yeah uy Gy Las been 
| AnlGHnly successful (a being dlacidiy inthe dis or { sed 8 roa dt ' of dat,  Baiad jhe vbice of pees Gasion rian anhived 

eid, ai iid any aug ng lady confinue perverse and obstinate, 
in spite obi hind ug id. tanh ado sion, she woad be 

{remand from thé privileges of thie fas whic n.. Non: 
are ddsire Ad us milivds ol’ this Den HIBATY except suck 

| Cog lie Happy im observing wise sud wholeome edu. 
$l (ona. 

Liha. Masxias, pérsqual atid ial Hanirs, and the 
M Aat s of the Yup fa Hex dre for nadd Ufiaop lus yes 

i of thei de eva, THI Wir Fine plioni 0 
rai ad, 2 

Cag Boundors nt vor Jaye tie gi 
without special permisdian [rom 
"Tisely TOW ec in ARE or ireerive vost 
Thay vise at 5 o'clock ia the migra aud study ‘une 

? hour bieforg breylifust : {hey [uladntady “Yew bois ut ight 
Lundor ithe direction of ie upc nlendeall : * 

‘Vhey goto town utd onde a vont, aud they uli Puts 
| Chases muy Abe a Pipe ry ae Lovo WENTCO peli) tag. 

Tiny ary ail nyed- to)4 pend no mioiedhdn fy conls a 
Hmonthl from their plshe 1 honey. 

Tuay wi as Fig but econoiicat enifor oon Sab 
| baths and holidugs, while tiie eidtinany drelscs wat 
| never be mi Te LAp pensive Lilun the Ludbi, 
PE speusivedewely, hy gold wat hes, etains, pencil 
L&e., mus Kot be ‘won, 

2 PERMANLE th 
Ong of the gieitest dvils co Vie 9 with edutiution in 

Mabini Ie, thi Jrequint ehanzes| Teal ie, Louhs, 
TE This) Liustivution ise Xposed Uh no sudic disagdyunta- 

Ae ld ke a Cobras, ait is ps tid x bo i » Lliaruct er, 

. 

ai Pare: ats apd Giualiansinay place yup x Lulies hci will 
the conlident e expuctatibn, that the Y way happily pro=e- 
gute ther studied nl tls sy have cou feted the i school’ 
cdueation.| There need Le no ily Eg of Pups atuny 

siiiulign, : 

: RELIGIOUS DUTIES 
Papils a tend Church once dailies 3 abl ath, parts sang 

| guardians s de ting the place of 20 ep Didier religious 
xb rcises ait dod i Hh Lia Tuststali Foi, HS Droste wd by the 

} p rineipal.y The Judson Institutd will be conducted on 
pri einai thie most enlarged christian hberaiity, no see. 

i ard 1 influeuses being ever tulwratod. 
| HATES OF TU IION-» R TELM OF FIVE MONTHS. 

yi ft agulinr Course, { English, Ys RT 
2 rary Dep stusens, “int vii an, « 2-0 

* . : et) 

oo | 
£24 

Gg 
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D 

OAR 

200 
1 
Jt 

) 

ansleaingg Bh oh ax Walk. her loiet 

Freac ih Lavy ig i d Jil Ran, (eitdicr ur ally) 
fa un Gredk, asd belie } 

1, 

be.) 
jt a 

; Bard, pert jas, including hed, | ine, &e. 9 00 
iF ael. per not $9) : TE A 
i Lighidapd w ae i iB 2. (extéa, 

Booed end Wu ie a wil ibd p yal deo ue lulf in advan: 

C compute dat onip-hwe ng 01. | 
brit ba ‘ pin pe ) 

Cul Hon nu Le wd 1 pid Lier Lis 1 of entrances fo tiie 

Pelee of a Ae TE my or ded! ation exer pli paciiegiar sages, 
ek Ah young baniy tasl fru het own lowels, 

. Seat ins ary bed eed, vy wilh be faraisbied ata 
sal Charis, 

: ; : 
} Ri Lied ! sates pf tod fe : ’ y No young lady bopper led do receive ber Diploma, 

1! wlifar dad! & fig wel! Ad, : ! : 
UNITORM. i 

To promote habits of €Conoiny and sunndicity, a Usr- 1 , Fron STRESS iv presenpod s for wister, Green Circassian 
Lor Merino; fur $0 mie. £4 inf Calico, small tigare, ( Mer. z 
rimack Pout) Gr ordin: dy-use, and White Muslin for Subbath and bolvdnys| Bonnet, « Staw Hood; 

oe CREAT. 
It is varaesily recom bicaded to Par ents ond Guardiips, 

hot ta #ullir bills to Le made on credic; and mot fo py 

BOARDING, IN THI INSTITUTE. 
Li is desirable, thatiall hd Jadies whose fricnds do 2 ay! tide 3 nut seside a to ¥ by shou ih bd in the family of the 

he hehe ely am ages of the In 

the Institute only on | 

(mployed, may be made in extraordinary caves, on the | 

Pasticular uttentipn io ‘given to Reading, Spelling, 

tidad th all | the giv pes pf the Under-Gi tox for! 

u li 

natalilsen |! 

and roerention; habits of onder, system 
ness and economy are sopstantly fostered. 
enjoy an amount of moral aud religions coligre, 
caniot be extunded 10 others Jess favorably ii} 
other things being wqdal, it will always Le | 
apie ny in Abe Instilation are mere sug 

yay thing that pertsiog to the foo. 
{ mation ofa stdin moral and religious © 
| those who board out of it, BF NOTIS EwBosed 4a 
been nevuckp io Ning Dovigrs. 

SESSIONS AND VACATIONS. 
There is but oxe session a yuar, in the Tnetif 
and that of Taw months, commenging always 
the first of ’etober. ‘On this plan, davghtem wi 

| at heme with their parents, during the hot und | 
healthy months of August'snd September, while 
Winter months, the golden season of study, will on 
spent at school, 
¢ The next session will cdmn.ence. on Tuesoay, the 
THinutay of Ocropen.’ Mis of great importance fo the 
pupils to be preset at the opening of ‘the ses 
Those who gre first on the ground, will have the 
choice of the arrangements of the Dotitories, T 
Room, and Toilet. Cabinet, 

| —— 

| CIRCULAR. 
{ The Trustees deem thin a fit OPPO Luly to com. 
|‘ mend the Judson Institute anew to the. conhideuce ad 
patronage of an intelligent public. 

The facts and principlos brought to view in the fore. 
| going pages clearly show, that ihe Instipiion possess 
every requisiie which can be demanded, to conslitulan + 
Female Seminary of the very highest order of excels 
lence. An able Facviry ov’ ‘EaCiiERs, at the head of 

, which i» a Geatlewan of extensive ailainments 
| Beience end Literatore, vnned to the experience of 

| boarly twenty years spent in teaching, aiid who has: 
presided five years over the lostiiute with uncqualiod 
success; 4 Prorrsson oi My 1c, of decidedly FUperiog 
merit, both in his profe sion, oid as a ge entleman of 

| gh standing in the com Hiaaity and in the eliurch, 
d by Lames, who yicld the pelm 1% none of their 

sox in that depart ent; a Seminary I difice, spacious, 
| comumnodions and elegantya Library and Apparatus, 
superior to any found in uny Fewale Seminary in the 
Stale; a system of Indlructivn and discipfine, which 
commipily by o sdmirationof all intelligent judges; the 
attontion of the Teacliers and of the Row aid nd his 
bay to the Health, Manncre, and Morals of the Pops, 
the number of students, and their Profit suey an all that 
périning to a wseful and otaanicutal ed 1 Asi; thes 

Sl uy which combine to fori a’ New inary ol poe, 
cennncnt worl, and those things age all found 1 existing 
Lin the Judson Institute. 

The stability and yermapekcy vol the Institute vill alse 
ditract the altention of the pulrues of le: ning. While 

Lines of the schouls nour foram and 4 vile MT 
changing ! bgks ax ud teach 3 eve i and are oiley 
suspended ar broken ops wiitle, with one exedplioy, 
LYery © her Feinalo Senunary it the State, hax of; eng. 
edits ora teipal teachers gOveri , Lines, withing few 
years put Yhe Jadsca Jas itule dy Leen rooducted 
the sane Principal for five suceessirr Years, and mest of 
Lue prosent ussistant deaplipes hase Leen engaged with 

y Liem for tliree years, ‘Phos it will Le seen that in the 
permatent chitacior of its dustruction and Kovernment, 
as well asapt its elevated course of slady, aid in ihe 
herors it bestaws, it is really a FEM ALL COLLEGE, 
deserving the sap port of ah Pureuts and Guardians, 

5 

who would secure to (heir ds aughicrs and-wyrds, Mealy 
*iberal edueation, 

LE: D. KING: President 
Jus GUREL: 

Jiokio GOULEE, 
O, G4. ELLAND, 

l LOCKIIARY, 
In XL ARBANT, 

oe Nok YX. PT 

Tislees. 

- NCS \ Jy » % \ 5 \ . 's w y 

“t bw Wea i we SEIS WE Wad vale eae i A wy 

T 15 Praposcd lo b al isa adithie 19 1 of Ma 

rion, Periy county Viebaiaa, ooweekly Religions 
. vl . v o 

i aper, wilh the nlave tnd 

Foaliastraty endes hi i Fiat aus hg Jock nies 

ated wsages of, fhe , up Ln Baliopywil bea prom 
eat obi Ctl is pa; : 

He wall taki wie airy of Aer eommwsnealion 
dong Lie Chan le widd 1s rofdees will snstuutly 

Lite butufe tei Heri hd e OIE THAR a au Yuan Ministre, 
ay » from ( ur hh. as, dasteet Mevtings, Msi intong, aud 

Fein the Maxdentivo lisvind &3 tie Bantist State Convene 
Vode. Lodiguder this werchange Ul opinton liequent, 

and vi Lav rut Goes ant ihig én ea ly Hituwn 
into chcaiation it Yscalivipus wa nu “0 paper 

HIGHIN OUR OWN A 1 4ite4=ve Ca UCeriend ongre 
IsEhed in Rduthacr al . "Lh CEW sR LCoS Ma 0, 

W Lon il must be fon Gr eld bor sega a sland i tt for 

prblieation intervals be broaghitbuek na Iheubegin 
10 Lake ats Jord Hen, our tamhe 

Fa ALABANY BAPTIAT IW vor unlagiy iar ation me 

specie te ppersgling Yok ita, M svioamy, Traet, 

Subidth Scqoot and Ueigprance Solel, TI is hi 

0k sed, ald] Wing sd {ese al rUCH Vives ob Ua ead 

dha ducidnn, Gea oJ Vii Ay ind Praviival Piety, 

agwill an aka a'valaablo Panny Parone 

Als ORCL THN OF Bw. rainy hi £00 Lis enlng cup 

dence of the Chatehes, ngd nie -Gecpiy otvivsicd in the 
prosperity ol the Dene nn ih htm, atid au the au neral 3 aN y 
prugeess ol the ddentuinrs Rit(geom 

yer xy 4a wy 
"1: 8 Mids; 

THE ALBANY B ar I 
AY it gd Kivoon an { vad io hod 2 Ls 2d vie apd fate 

nirlicd (o sul Sein 1s, nt { {fs E Di 3.1, ART pe fr an. 

rum, payvabldisvanivery ta Hv AAGES . 

Pactorage and Cninngssion 
* ¥ of » ~ , sheesh eds, 

en undersiened hive Pivdav entered nloes v 

bab tu vabip, aad wild « ary ion he Pactoragh 

and Comuah ton bosiueas, veder the fom of Calla: 
way & Parks. ‘They selicit ile patronage of ibeit 
frrendsand the puliic, aud hope that ila 7 uuiied 
exerticns aed personal [rttentian to business will 

cuable thein te dive | fire satidluction to all whe 
“may antrast thei bo signs to tic€ie care. Aller 

dors Tor Linureises, Boagkiag, Ruityle. wil be 

promputy Hilod and wo keomnsission ef Hargid whey 

funds are jo lod, ] 

Se LuEMYEL CALLAWAY, 

. WALA IAN A PARKS. 

Mobile, June Ist, 1354, [oct E37, 

DER SHOW ALTER . 

in wldition to 7 

ot 

Hh HORNBKUCALE 

Fhe pap wr Will be conageted, tor The present) by ce 
\ 

wilt be published, 

N TOULD res cells inform the public, Hat 
iarge aud fresh assortment 

of Drugs, Medacines; &b, be has on baud a sples- 
: a. stock of 

iano aad Guitar Music, 
embracing Noize, Marche s, Waltzes, Variations, 
Reudos, Ducts, Qu: wdnities, &e., which be offers 
for sale vu very moderiite wenns, 

AL» 
: A valuablétassortment of > 

: EDO. AS = bi Wy J EON Any A 

' Mar nit, Aig -: i . [13 AH Jan. A ) 
id nant CRIFLING, : JORN 3. PATTELLE. 

TGRIFEFING | & BART ELLE, 
WHOL Ls ALE GROCERS 

No, 34, Coymstnce STREET, 
Aub biley| Alabama. 

3 
i { ’ 1} . > g* 444° 0 . fr Hi Y Yerin bf Bye Mant hss the Hal apie al til ag of \ : tao BF Hu LTO 

s Tern, For fun ihn iG! ecu, each weir will be { ev. Mexander 'Bravig, Concerh Cuunly: 
i a4 J. 1 DeVatie, : Pir " 

! Wea HH. Lisam] Bag. Wi 8 soto y 
David Carter, iq. Butler o* 
Capt. Jolin iP uy, Munrec " 
Jinlge Ringold, Marengo 

} ; er, 

French La guage. 
REO LEUR PIER T RATE respectinlly 

| 3 inforais the landics rad gentlemen of Ma: 
{rion and vicisity, that be intends to give a veries® 

lessons iu the French language. "The course wilh 

| compiise sixty-two lesspus, to be given every dafe 
“Sunday excepted.) between the hovrs of 9 o'elor 

Cia the wm oti; and 1040 the evening. 
: Pérsous Ww shin r to uv ail the aselves wf th s fa- 

vorable op) or tui! y will fied Mops. Rate ot the 
Messes : sel e's Hotel) Livy they cal leave hsis 

‘ nuipts at Kosenbaum & Co's Slode. 
{YF Private lessons wilt he aly rou bl required. 
Nov: 20. igs che I= 
2   

  
 


